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VIol. 11L ~ July, August and Septemnber. ~. 3

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

TextirBooaý. "4An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism" by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtained separately for 2o cents.
The Questions for the Annual ExaMinations are reviewed during The Third andIFourthQuartc-n.

Q. 82. Is any man able perfectiy ta, keep
the cammandments of God?

A. No mare man since the fail is able, in
this life, perfectly to keep the commandments
of Gad,s but doth daiy break themn in
thought, t word,'L and deed.1v

s Ecol. vii, 20. For thare le not a juet man upon
the earth, that doeth good, andi slnneth not.

t Gen. viii, 21. The imagination of mnan's heart le
evil from hie South.

ut James iii, 8. The tongua car o mn terne; it le
an unruly avil, fullio adypoison.

w James ill, 2. In many thinge we offenci ail.
Q. 83. Are ail transgressions of the iaw

equally heinous?
A. Same sins in theinselves, and by reason

of several aggravations, are mare heinous in~
the sight of God than others.x

x John xix, IL Re that dolivered me unto thee
hath the greater sin.

Q. 84. What doth every sin deserve ?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath and

curse, bath in this life, and that which is ta
came.i/

y Gai. ii, 10. Curseci is every ans that eontinueth
nat in ail thinge which are wrltten in the book et the
iav ta do them.

Matt. xxv, 41. Then shall ha say aIea unto theinon the lait haud> Depart froin me, Ire cursad, ino
everieetleg fira, prepared for the davil andi his angais.

Q. 85. What dath Gad require of us, that
we may escape bis wrath and curse due ta us
for sin?

A. To escape the %vrath and curse of God
due ta us for sin, Gad requireth of us faitli in
Jesus Christ, repentance unto life,z with the
diligent use of all the outward meaus whereby
Christ cammuriicateth, ta us the benefits of
redemption.a

z Acte xx, 21. Teatii3'ing bath ta the Jewe, andi
aiea ta, the Greelce, repentance taward God, andi faith
taward aur Lord Jasue Christ.

ai Prov. il, -1. My son, if thou wilt, recalve xny
warde, and bide iuy commandmente ivith thae; V. 2
Sa that thou incline thine aar unta wledomn, andi
apply thine heart ta understanding; V. 3. VYee, if thou
onistaftr k-nawladge, andi l! test up thy voice for
understanding; V. 4. If thou eeakeet ber as eliver,
and searcheet for ber as for hici treasuras; V. 5. Thon
ehait thou underatanci the fear of the jýord, and fid
the knowiadgc of God.

Q. 86. What is Wath in Jesus Christ ?
A Faith in Jesus Christ is a saving grace, b

whereby we receivec and rest upon him sione
for salvation,d as hc is offered ta us in the
gospel.8

b Heb. x, 8fû. IVe are net of thém wha draw back
unto perdition: but of them that bailave wo the savlng
of the soul.

c John 1, 12. As many ae recelved hlm, to thein
gave he power ta hecome the sons of God, oen to,
thain that helieve on hie ame.

di Phil. iii, 9. And ha iound In hlm, not havlng
mine own righteousness, which, le of the aiw, but that
whiah le through the faith of Christ, the -iighteeus..
nea whioh je of God hy falth.

e lea. xxxiii, 22. The Lord le our Judge the Lord
le oui iaw.-giver, the Lord le aur king; he wil save us.

Q. 87'. What is repentance unto life ?
A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace, f

..ihereby a sinner, out of a true sense of bis
sin,g and apprehension of the mercy of God -in
Christ,h doth, wjth grief and hatred of bis sin,
turri from it unto God,i with fu11 purpose of,
and endeavour efter, new obedience.k

f Acte xi, 1& Then hath God aiso to the Gentiies
granteci repentance unta 111e.

g csi,8.Whnte or thi s, they wera
pýce nther haart, andi ssci untô, Peter, and to

we do?
h Joal il, 13. Rend your hjeart, and nat Sour gar.

ments, andi turn unta thé Lord Sour God:* for hie ls
grcouis and merciful, slowv ta anger, and of grat
indnese, and repanteth hlmi of the avil.
i Jer. xxxi, 18. Tumn thou mea, and 1 shail ha

turnad: for thou art the Lord my God. V. 19. Sureiy
a4ter that 1 was turned, 1 rapanted : and aiter that 1
wae instruoted, 1 emota upon niy thigb: i was asham.
ed, yea, even contounded, becausa did bea the re.
proach cf my youth.

k Ps. exîx, 59. 1 thought on my waye, and turneci
my fart unto thy tastimonies.

Q. 88. What are the outward mens where-
by Christ communicateth ta us the benefits cf
redemption ?

A. Thieo.utwexd and ordinary ineans where-
by Clirist communicateth to us the benefits of
redemption, are bis ardinances, especially the
wvord, seacraments, and prayer; 1 ai which are
miade effiectuai to the elect for salvation.

I Acte il, 41. Then they that giadiy received hils
word wera haptlzad. V. 42. And tey contInueci
seadfastiy in the aposties' doctrine and fellowehip,
and in breaking ci breaci, andi in prayare.

Q. 89. L{ow is the word rnade effectuai to
salvation ?

A. The Spirit of God makceth the reading,
but especially the preaching of the word an
effedtual mens of canvincing and converting
sinners,,si, and of building themn up in holiness
and comfort, il through faith unta salvatian. o

in Ps& ,ix, 7. The law, of the Lord le peefact con-
varting the soul. the teetimany o! the Le sure
making wise tha simrple.
5)
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n 1 Thea. 1, 6. And ye bacaine foliowvera of us, and .baptisindo'h al8o nowe ave us, (not the putting away of
of the Lord, havlng recelved the.mord lu imuais afflie. Lie filth ofthe flesh, but thse answerof agood conscience
lion wlth oy of the Uoly Ohost. towvard God,) by thse resurreotion af Jasus Christ.
o Iomi 9 1' Itun.not ashamned o! the gobpei of

Christ; for kUi tisa power o! Goci unto salvaion unto Q . What is a sacrarnent?
overy one that helle'eth. iA. A sacrainent is a haiy ordinance inati.

Q. go. How is thse word to b e reari and tu ted by Christ, wherein, by sensible signa,
heard, that it rnay becaîne effectuai ta saiva- Christ, and the benefits of the new covenant, are

A.u Thtter a eaeefcuit represented,z sealed, and applied to beiievers.a
A. hatth wod my ecoe efetua t Gen. xvii, 10. Tisie le ny covenant, %vhichye shall

saivation, we must attend thereunto with diii- keep, between me and you, and thy seed alter thee;
gence,p preparation,9 and prayer;r receive it , Every man-chiid amnont you ehail be oiroumoised.

wit fatheandlov,! ay t U inourheatsw aRom. iv, 11. Adi e received tse signotai roumn-wit fat i8an l ive s.w la tu i u eatu sion, a seal of tihe righteousness af the faitis whiohand practice it inaur hie.vle had yet being unoiroumeleed.
p rov. viii, 34. Biessed le the inan that hoareth

me, %vatchlng daily Eýt my gates, waiting ait the porte Q. 93. Which are 'thf- sacramentu of the
o! tny doore. NwTsann

q 1 Pet. il, 1. Where!are, laylng aside ail mallces, N Tsaet
and ail gulle, and hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evil. A. The sacraments of thse New Testament
speakinge. V. 2. As new horn habes, deaire the are, Baptism, b and the Lord's supper. c
sincere rWIlk af tise worid, that ye may growv therehy. Makvi1.Hatabheehndehptzd

r Ps. &Èx 18. Open thou mine eyes, that I may sabe arkvfi. H hteivtadi atzd
behold wonýroue things out of thv iaw. hlhesvd

k; Hais. iv, 2 The word praached dld rnot profIt cl1 or. xi, 28. For I have receivad o! tise Lord that
thin, rothaeingnslxad wlth falth in thin that heard it. %which nisoifdeivered unU, you, That the Lord Jasus,

t 2 Thess. il, 10. They raceivad no h oeof th tisa sam night in %vhlch he waa betrayefi, took
truts, that they might ha saved. eoe0ft bread, eto.

u as . cxix, Il. Tliv word have 1 hid in mine ~9.~i~ sbpim
heart> that I ilght nlot sin againet tise.Q.9-Wa sbpim

w Lnes 1, 25. But whoso looketh Into the perlent A. Baptisni is a sacrament, wherein the
law of iberty, and cantinuots tissîsin, ho besng not a wahn i wtrntenm oteFte,
forgatul hearer, but a doer of tha work hs man asig ihwteinteaeufteFae,
eaal ha islassed is his deefi. and dof the Son, and of thse Holy Ghost,d doth.

Q. g . H-ow. do the sacrarnents become ssgnify and seal aur engrafting inta Christ, and
effectuai means of salvation ? partaking of the benefits of the covenant of

A. Te scraent beome ffetua merisgrace,e anid aur engagement ta be the Lord's. f
A. Te scramntsbecoe efectai eansI d Mat. xxviii, 19. Go ye therefore and teach ail

of salvation, flot fram any virtue in thens, or in nations, haptizing them in the naine ai the Fatiser, and
him that dath administer them;z but only by o f tisa Son, and ai tise Holy Ghost.
the blessing of Christ, and the working of his e Rom. vi, 3. Know ye flot tisat so many oi us as

Spirt inthemtha by aiti reeivethem ~ ere baptized ino Jesue Christ, were haptized lotoSpirt i the tht b faih rceie thm. h . dsth
x 1 Cor. iii, 7. Sa then, Lieither is he that plantetis f Rosi. vi, 4. Thore!ort we are hurled witis hlm by

anythlog neither hae that wateretis, but God tisat I iaptisin it deatis; that like as Christ was raised up
givetis tha increasa. j ram the dead by tise giary o! the Father, aven se wve

y I Pet. iii, 21. The like figure whereunto aven also, should walk in nawnress of life.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
THIRD QUARTER.

1. JuIY 4.-FiRST CONVERTS IN EUROPE.
Acts 16: 6-15. (Read chap. 15: 35 ta 16:
5). Memary verses: 13-15. Golden Text-
The entrance of thy wvords givetis lîght (Psa.
li9: 13)

2. July Il.-PAUL AND THE PHILIPPIAN
jAiLnR. Acts 16. 22-34. Read vs. 16-4o.
Memory Verses: 28-31. Golden Text-Be-
Ileve an thse Lord 'Jesus Christ, and thou shait
be saved, and thy bouse. Acts 16: 31.

3. JUly 18.-PAUL AT THESSALONICA
AND BrsRr5.. Acts 17: 1-12. (Read I
Thess. chaps i and 2). Memary verses: o
12. Golden 7'ext-They received tise word
with aIl readiness af imid, and searchied the
Scriptures daily. Acta 17 : II.

4. Juiy 25.-PAUL PREACHING IN
ATHENs. Acta 17:. 22.34. (Read vs. 13-
21.) Memory verses: 24-27. Gol1deil 7ext-
Gad ia a Spirit and they that %vorsbip him
must warship him in spirit and in truth. John
4.- 24.

5. Aug. î.-PAUI!S MINISTRY IN COi.-
INTH. Acta 18: - i-. {Read vs. 12-22 and

i Cor. chaps. 1-3.) Memory verses 8-: r.
Golden Trext-Other foundation cao no rman
iay tisan that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
(I Cor. 3: -1).

6. Aug. 8.-WOitKIN; AND WAITING
FOR CHRIST. i Theas. 4: 9 to 5 : 2. (Read
i Thess. csa'pS 4 and 5-) Memory verses :
16-18. Golden Text-If I go and prepare a
place for you, 1 wiil corne again, and receive
you unta myseif : that wihere I ami, there ye
may be aiso. John 14: 3.

7. Aug. 15,-ABSTAINING FORTHE SAKE
0F OTHFtS. i Car. 8: 113. A temper.
ance lesson. (Read chapa. 8-io.) Memary
verses: 12, 13. Golden Text-Far none of
us Iiveth tahisiseif. Rom. 14: 7.

8. Aug. 22.-THE E-,CEi.LENCE or
CHRISTIAN LOVE. i Cor. 13: 1-13. (Read
chap. 12.) Mesnory verses: 4-7. Goldenl
Text. And now abideth faitis, hope, charity,
these three, but the greatest of thcse la charity.
I Car. 13:- 13-

9. Aug. 29.-PAUL OPPOSED AT EI'RES-
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us. Acts 19:- 21.34. (Read chap. i9: i tu Memory verses - 16.1,8. Goldepn rext-Be
20: 3.) Memiory verses : 24-26. Golden. noL overcorntc of evil, bu. overcomnc evil with
7'e.v-Takce heed, and beware of covetousness. good. ROM. 12.- 21.
Luke. 12: 15 12. Sept. 19.-PAULS ADDRESS TO

Io. Se t. 5.-GENTILEs GIVING FOR THE EPHESIAN ELDERS. Acts 20: 22-35.
JEwISH CîHRIS'rIANS. 2 Cor. (): i-n. (Read vs. 3-38.) Memory verses: 22.24.

(Read haps. 8 and 9.) Memory verses: b-8. Golden 2"ext-Re,nember the words of the
Golden 7'ext-Veknow the grace of out Lord Lord Jesus, 'ý-ow he said, It is more blessed to
Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich yet for give than to receive. ACts 20; 35.
your sake he became pc'or, that ye through bis
poverty might lie rich. 2 Cor. 8: 9. 13 Sept. 26..-REviEWv. Golden Texi

Let your light so shine before men, that they
il. Sept. =2.-CHRISTIAN LIVING. may see your good works, and glorify your

ROM. i2 : 9-21. (Read chaps. 12 and 13.) Father which :s in heaven. Matt. 5: 16.

THE DAWN 0F EUROPEAN CHRISTIANITY.

We stand with Paul on' the edge of Asia. Yonder, across the sea, begins another continent,
stili unblessed with the gospel. I. is a remarkable spot we stand on-near to' the site of old
Troy, and, in the very city where Alexander the Great halted on his inarcb to conquer the
East. But,,how cornes Paul here ? H1e had no thought of coming when be left Antioch the se-
cond time with Sias. Through Syria, Cilicia, Lycaonia, «'confirming the churches" (Acts 15:
4 1; 16. 1 -5)-that was bis first object ; but flot bis only object. He is the apostie of the gen.-
tules, and inb Phrygia and Galatia he penetrates, tellirig the good news of salvation, and
" 9evidently setting forth " Christ crucified (Gai. 3. 1), notwithstanding bodily weakness (Gai.
4- 13-15). Then bis eyes turn wistfully to IlAsia" (the western part which we now cal Asia
Minor), and its great chies (Ephesus and others), and be would turn to the Ieft to go thither,
but the guiding Spirit -"forbids him. " Well, then, he wiIl turn to the right:. Bithyx.:a needs
the Gospel too. No lie must not go there either. As if between two hedges lie moves straight
on, wondering; and now he is on the seashore at Troas. Shall he take ship? No, flot with-
out the Lord's direction: so he waits. " 1And," he writes, "a door was opened unto me of the
Lord." One morning, in Troas harbour, four men are inquiring for a sbip going arcoss to
Macedonia-Paul, Sulas, Timothy, Luke (see the 'we' in verse ici). That vision bas called
them, and " imediately" they seek means to answer the cail. And a striking confirmation
that they are rigbtly interpreting God's purpose is granted them. The words "lcame with
a straight course," in verse i z, mean literally "csailed before the wind,"- and 'lthe next day"'
they had completed a voyage which on another occasion took five days (Acta 2o. 6). Phul-
ippi, where they now arrive, was a Ilcolony," that is, a miiitary station of Roman citizens and
soldiers in a conquered countr,,, governed by p-etors, wbo were attended by lictors (the 11 mag.
!strates " and Ilserjeants " of verse 35).. No Jews here (or very fewv), and no synagogue. But
a few devout female proselytes bave got a littie prayer bouse by the river side ; there lie quietly
teaches, and there is founded thé first European Church.-. Stock.

OUR COUNTRY AND OUR QUTEEN.
The whole empire bas just celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of our sovereign's coronation

wîth a loya!ty and entbusîasm neyer before witnessed in any age or country. The pride
which glows in our bosoms at the thouglit of belonging to such a nmagnificent empire is flot an
unwortby emotion. Wben the Qucen presented the African prince with a Bible, naming it
as the source of Britain's greatness, she displayed a true insight into the potency of the moral
forces which have raised our co.untry to its proud position amongst the nations of the world.
We can preserve this pre-eminence only througli the blessing of God, and we can secure thîs
by obedience to the teachings of bis Holy Word. Tbey that bonor God, God wilI bonor.
H1e wvill give power and influence to those who show that they wvill use it ariglit. Prospelity
cornes from him. If you would be true beirs 0of Britain-s greatness you must be loyal ta King
jesus as weIl as to Queen Victoria.
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LE$SON I-July 4th, 1897.
First Oonverts in Europe. Acs z6: 6-î5.
(Commit to memory wrnes 16.5 Read chapier 16: 36 to 16: 5).

Go.BKZN T£XT:- l' The entrance of thy words giveth light.» Ps. 119: 130.
Pitovic THAT-God's Spirit directs bis servants. Acts 16: Io.
SHORTER CATILCHISM. Quest. 82. i. any mn ableterfetly Io keep the conimaildments of

God? A. No mere man since the fait is able in this life perfectly to keep the coni-
mandments of God, but doth daily break themn in thought, word and deed.

LESSoN HYMINS. Ckildren's Hymnal-Nos. i77, :72, :63, 165.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. First converts i n Europe. Acts 16: 6-15. ridesdaY.

The journey referred to. 2 Cor. 2 : 12.17. Wedî*esday. Letter to Phitippi. Phil. 1: 1 -i .
7'hursday. Fellow laborers. Phil. 4: 1.9. Fe iday. Desire for worship. Ps. 84. Sat-
urday, Jesus at the well. John 4: 5-15. Sabbati. A heart opened. Luke 19: 1-10.

ThYe Z. B. R. .4. Sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Our Iast lesson in the Acts brought us to the close of an important epoch

in the history of the church. Its first general council had been held and ruies were framed
for the guidance of gentile converts. A new era Nvas beginning to dawn, one of developmnent
and growth. Ail that christian Europe has been to the world is a restilt of Paul's obedienct.
to the heavenly vision at Troas. Read carefully chapter 15: 35-16: 15, and trace,on the 'uap
this Second Journey as fat as Troas. Time A. D. 52.

LBssoN PLAN. I. The Divine Guidance. vs. 6-8. 11. The Macedonian Cail. vs. g.
12. 111. The Opened Heart. vs. 13-15.

E6. Paul and Sulas, aftervisitingthechurches the island of Samothra'cia. The distance
in Syria and Citicia, and taking Timothy wvith 1across was about 65 miles.
thema froni Lystra, travelled across Asia minor 12. Philip'pi was founded l'y, and nanied
in a north-westerly direction, preaching the after the father of Atexandler the Great. It
gospel and founding churches wherever they was a flourishing city, 12 miles inland, near
went. To some of these Paul afterwards làmous gold mines and surrounded by a fertile
wrote letters, called "'epistles," as tMe Eoistie and populous country. It was a Romnan
té th-- Galations. (ch. 18: 23 ; Gai. 4: 13-19-) "colony," that is, it was considered as an

7. They wished to go into the provinces of outlying part of Rome itself. It was governed
Asia on the south west and Bithynia on the by the laws, and possessed ail privileges, of
north, but the Holy Spirit in some way, told the imperial city. Ail its freeborn inhabitants
them not to do so. They were under the direct were Roman citizens.
guidance of the Sp irit of Jesus, as hie had 13. On the Sabbath day they sought the
promised (Matt. 2î: 19, 20). place of prayer and found it outside the city on

B. There was, therefore, no other way the banks of the river Gangites, which flow-
open to theni but the one that led through ed near by. Here they spoke of Jesus to the
Mysia to Troas on the shore of th.e A gean sea. Iwomen who hqd come together. There seems
Like Abraham, they were going forth not to have been no men present, for the saine law
knowing whither God was leadmg theni (fleb. which banished Jews froni Rome (r8: 2) would
1: 8). exclude them from a ".zolony." Paul and
9. While waiting at Troas Paul saw in a Sulas, however, were Roman citizens, whîle

vision a Macedoniap who imptored hini to Laike was a gentile and Timothy had a Greek
corne over and bring to his countrymen the father, they were therefore free ta come and go

g lad news of salvation. This was not a dreamn as they pleased.
but an appearance like those mentioned in 14, One of the women Lyd'ia, a jteaier in

chapter 7: 31; 9: 10; 10-- 3; 18: 9; and Matt. the dyes and dyed goods of Thyati'ra, a gen.
17: 9. t ile who had been converted to the worship of

10. It is probable that Paul wvas in poor the true God, believed in Christ, the Hoty
health at this tume (Gal. 4: 13, 14) for he Nvas Spirit having changed ber heart, (Prov. 16: 1;
herejoined byLu'ke, "the;beloved physician'1 jer. 31: 3, 33; 1 Cor. 3: 6, 7).
(Col. 4: 14) and the writer of the Acis. Con- 15. She was thercf3re, baptized, and ail
vinced by this vision that God called theni to, her household ,vith her. If there were any
advance to win Europe for Christ they pressed children among theni they were baptized too.

eagety orwrd aros th iEgan ea. In bier gratitude for the blessing they had
11. Accordingly they set sait for Neap'olià, brought tu ber, she invited the iuissionaries

the port of Phiippi, passing in their course Ito make ber house thcir home.
LnssoNs. i. God's will and flot our own inclinationi. shoutd guide US. 2. The need

of the heathen calis tous to hetp thetn. 3. We should attend divne worship on the
Sabbath day. 4. The Lord will open al' hearts that are willing9 to be opened. 5. If %ve
are true to aur baptism, God wilt be true to his covenant promises.



LESSON Il-JuIy 1lth, 1897.
Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16. 22-34.

(Commit to inenory wrses 28-31. Rea4t verse8 16,40O).
GOLDEN TEXT: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thon, shaht be saved and thy bouse."

Acts 16: 31.
PROVE TrHAT-Confession naturally follows belief. Rom. i0: i0.
SHORTER CATZCHISM. QueSt. 83. Ar-e ail transgressions of the ?aw equaiy heinous ? A.

Some sins in themselves, and by reason of several aggravation s, are more heinous in the
sigbt of God Éhan others.

LEssoN HyMýNs. Childretn'r Hyt;sna.-Nos. 74, 96, 140, 138.
DAIL'I PORTIONS. Motidaj. Pan] and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 16.24.

Tiie.day. Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 25-3-4. Wednesday. Brouglit out.
Acts 16; 35.40. Tliusday. Sharefully entreated. i Thess. 2 : 1-9. Friday. A migbty
deliverer. Dan. 3:' 21-30. Sahirday. Faith and iife. John 3: 14-21. Sabbatk. Faitli and
salvation. x Pet. 1: 1-9. (T"he I. B. R. A. Sele-aons)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Coing tu the place of prayer at Philippi, Paul and bis companions wvere

met by a demoniac slave girl, who followed themn crying out who they were. This she re-
peated mnany days and Paul unable longer to bear the annoyance and pitying the poor girl who
was the helpless victim of Satan, turned and cast out the evil spirit. When her
masters saw that she cnuld no longer tell fortunes for themn, they were enraged against the
missionaries. The rescue of a soul was nothing to them conipared ivith the loss of their profits.
So they accused Paul and Slais before the magistrates of breaking the law ia that, being Jews,
they intruded themselves int the city, -.nd taught un]aw-,ful practices. jewvs were objects of
great aversion to the Romnans and it was easy to rouse the moLý against them-Time A. D. 52.

LaSSON PLAN, I. Suifering for Christ VS. 22-24. 11. Rejoicing in Tribulation vs.
25-28. 111. Pointing to Christ, VS. 29.34.f

22. When the people heard that Paul and ing of the earth alone. It was God's answer
Silas were Jews and thnt they were teaching to the faith and prayers of the imprisoned
their doctri*nes in the city they joined with missionaries. (See MatI. 27: 51; 28: 2).
the owners of the slave girl in dragging the 27. It was considered a great disgrace as
missionaries into the market place where the -well as a crime for a jailer tu allow a prisoner
magistrates were holding court. There was to -escape, the law condemned the unfaithful
no fair trial. Their sentence was pronounced guard tu suifer the penalty instead of his
without any opportunity of saying a wvord in prisoner. So the jailer preferred suicide tu
defence. Their clothes were torm off and they death by the public executioner and would
were cruelly beatea witb rods. Paul felt this have killed himself had Paul flot in some way,
humiliation very keenly and refers tu it again ; known bis intentions, and called ont to him.
but he wvas only bearing bis cross after Jesus (Ch. 12: I9; 27: 42).
{Matt. 27: 26; 2 Thess. 2: 2; 2 Cor. i 1: 25). 28. The same power which loosed tliéir

2.3. The Jewish law did not permit any bonds restrained the prisoners from escaping.
one to -suffer More than forty stripFs, but the i29. This was the remorse of a guilty con-
Romans had no such merciful provision in, science broughit face tu face wiîh God.
their law (Peut. 25- 3; 2 Cor. Il. 24). i30. The'jailer addressesbis prisoners very

24. The jailer acted with unnecessary, respectfully for he now knows that they are
harshness. He cast thein loto a cold, damp, God's ministers and he feels bis need of sava-
dark underground. dungeon and fastened Iheir tion.
feet in the s, zlcs. This Nvas made of two, 31. The terms of salvation are very
heavy planks fastened edge tu edcre with holes simple-only believe, and the blessings it
that clasped the feet above the ankles. The brings will overflow upon those dear tu you.
prisoners could neither stand nor lie down but The children of believing parents are very
were coinpelled ta sit with their bruised and dear to God (Gen. 17: 7; Acts 2: 39; ROM.
bleeding backs against the cold stone wall. 9. 8; Gal, 3: 14, 19).

25. Doubtless the hymns they sang were 32, .33. The jailer did not wait for morn-
Old Testament psaims. Many of these ing, but at once removed the missionaries
wvould suit their circuinstances and be both from their loatbMome dungeon int bis own
pray.i and praise. They could flot sleep and apartrants, and treated themn with kindness.
su ericouraged themselves in' this ivay. The iHe and ail bis bousehold, slaves and chîldren
otltdr prisoners listened with wonder and included, wvere haptized 'lstraightway " (ch.
pleasure tu such unusual soâids in a prison xIl. 4; 1 Cor. 1: 16).
(Acts 5: 41; 2 Cor. 12: 10; Matt. 5- 10-12). 34. Religion should make every home a

26. Altbough earthquakies were common, happy o ne. There is always joy were Christ
tbis was one of unusual violence, and produced cornes tu pardon and. bless.
effects that could flot be ascribed tu the shak-

LusSiSO. i. Christianity is the only religion that nas a hymn book. 2. God can de-
liver hz. people, 3. We should wvish well te our enemies. 4. There is but one way of
salvalion. 5. Love and obey your covenant God and Saviour.



LESSON 11I--"Juty l8th, '1897.

Paul, at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: 1-12.

(Commit to mnwMo- versa 10.12. Rett4 1 2hess. chcapter8 1 andl 0.

GOLDEN TnxT: IlThey received the word with ail readiness of mind, and searched the Scrip-
tures daily." Acts. 17: IL

PROVEc THAT-The Scriptures shew that jesus is the Christ. Acts 17: 3.

SHORTER CATECH1SBI. Quest. 84. Wkat avin every sin deserve ? A. Every sin deserveth
God's wrath and curse, both in this life, and that which is to corne.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's Hyma-o.11 0 122, 6

DÀ.ILY PORTIONS. Mandav. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: 1-9, tecs.
day. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: 10-15. Wednesday. The Gospel with
power. i Thess. x. Tkiursday. The apostle's joy. i Thess. 3. Ariday. Searclh the
Scriptures. John 5: 32-39. .5aturday. Diligent study. Deut. 6: 1-9. Sabbath. Scrip-

ture opened. Luke 24: 25.32. (Tlie 1. B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Llaving been honorab1y released from. prison, Paul and Sulas proceeded

on their missionary tour, leaving Luke behir4 to continue the work they had begun. Trace
Paul's course on the xuap. Time A. D. 52.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Gospel preached vs. i ~ Il. The Message Rejected vs. 59
Ill. The Scriptures Studied vs. 10-12.

1. Paul, Sulas and Timothy left Philîppi they got some of the idle, worthless "loafers"
and travelled southward by the great Roman of the towný t join with them, and excited a
road that led to Thessalonîca. After journey. tumuit against Paul and Silas.
ing about 33 miles they passed Amphip'olis, 6. Not finding the missionaries. they seized
and some 30 miles further they came to Apol. their hospitable entertainer, Jason and some
lon'ia, but in neither of these cities did they de - others and dragged them, before the maitrates
lay. After travelling, about ioo miles, they: declaring that they were guilty of harboring
came to Thessalonica, then one of the great and encouraging very dangerous and seditious
seaports of the iEgean, and stili under the muen (Mlatt. 10: 34; Luke 2-. 53 ; Acts 16:
modemn name of Salonica, an important city. 20, 21)-

2. It was Paul's invariable custom to 7. They brought up the old charge urged
preach first to the Jews and with them he cagainst Christ himself, that they preached
reasoned from the Scriptures regarding the disloyalty to Caesar <Luke 23: 2; Matt. 22:
Hope of Israel. There was no set discourse, 21; i Pet. 2. 13, 17; Titus 3: 1; Rom. 13:
but the subject was discussed in a conversation- 1-7).
al way as in a Bible class (Acts 13: 5, 14, 15; q. The rulersfeared to dismiss the case, ai.
14: 1; 19: 8; 13: 15). though, like Pilate, they doubtless sawv through

3. The two points which he endeavored to the motives of the Jews, because it might lead
make plain were, (i) that the Messiah of the to fresh rioting and that would be followed by
prophets was not to be a victorions prince but evil consequences to the city from the Romans,
a suffering Saviour, and (2) that Jesus of Naz- who were their masters.
areth was thse true Messiah because he ex- 10. In order that their enemies rnight not be
actly, fulfilled prophecy (Luke 24: 26, 46). able to follow themn Paul and Sulas set out by

4. Hlis teachîng met with great success in night for Bere'a, about 6o miles dis.tant (Acts
Thessalonica. A great number of pious gen- 9: 25).
tiles who believed in the true God accepted 11, 12. Here they met with a noble.minded
Jesus aud many ladies cif rank and influence people who were rea4y to believe, but would
declared themselves Christians (Acts 16: 13; believe only what tbey found in the Bible.
11: 12, 34). Searching the Scriptures about Christ could

5. The saine feeling of jealousy which have but c.ne result. Look for Jesus in thse
znoved the jews against É e~ Master (Matt. 27-. Bible and you will find every page speaking of
18), roused themn against, I-is disciples. They Ihim. Here again ladies of rank and wealth
hated to see this new sect flou:ishing, so 1 are noticed among the 'converts.

LESStoNS. i. The best way to spend Sunday. 2. If Christ had not suffered none could
have been saved. 3. Beware of cherishing envy and jealousy. 4. Those who are loyal to
Xing Jesus are most loyal to Queen 'Victoria. 5. Test all teaching by the Bible.

(70)



LESSON IV-JuIy 25thy 1897.
Paul Preaching in Athens. Acts 17: 22-34.

(Commit to me#inory vcracss 9.1427. Recul vcrsc8 13-U1).
GOLDENt, Ts= 'r "God is a spirit ; and they that worship hlm. must worsbip hlm in spirit and

in truth." John 4: 24.

PROVLe THAT-Christ will be our Judge. Acts 17: 31.
SHOitTER CATKCHJSI%, Qtuest. 85. WhaI doth God require of/us, tMWa we niay eseaÉe hs

wrath and curse due to zisfor sin ? A. To escape the wrath and curse of God due to
us for sin, God requireth of us faith in Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, with the dil-
igent use of ail the outwvard means %vhereby Chribt communicateth to us the benefit% of
redemption.

LassoN HYMNS. Chlldren's Hymnzta?-Nos. 4, 8, 14, 69.
DAILY PORTIONS. Môpnday. The newv doctrine. Acts. 17: 16-21. Tiiesday. Paul

preaching at Athens. Acts. 17: 22-34. WVednesday. The migbty God. Isa. 4o: 9.17.
Thkiir.sday. Incomparable. Isa. 40: 18-26. Fi-iday. The true God. Jer. Io: 1-12. Sat-
i4rday. God is gt spirit. John 4: 19-26. Sabbath, Judgrnent by Christ. 2 Cor. 5: i-10.
<The Z* B. R. A. Selectians).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. So bitter were Paul's enemies at Thessalonica against hlm that they

came to Berea and excited another disturbance. It was therefore deemed prudent that hie
should continue hls journey by sea rather than by land. Accompanied, therefore, by devoted
friends, for he neyer seems to have traveiled alone, he set sail for Athens, leaving Silas and
Timothy to pursue the slower journey by land. Arrived at itthens he discussed the prophecie.s'
in the synagogue with the Jevs and in the market place exposed the faliacies of heathen
pbiiosopby. His words made so mnuch impression that he was invited ta expund his doc-
trines at greater length before the chief court of the city, thet which met on MrsHili or
the Areopagus. Time A. D. 52.

LESSON PLAN. I. God our Creator. VS. 22-25. IL. Man our Brother. VS. 26-29.
III. Christ Our Saviour. vs. 30-31.

22. Paul %vas not ashamed of the gospel 1 the limits of its territory (Isa. 64: 8; Job. 12:
of Christ, so he willingly accepted the invita- I 23; Deut. 32; 8).
tian ta address the chief counicil of Athens, j27. God's aim. in providence bas been to
called the- court of the Areopagus, or Mars', win men by his goodness and lead tberft to

lli. When hie called the Athenians ", tua seek bim and serve hlm. But the heathen did
superstitions " he meant that tbey bad great not try ta find hlm (ROM. 2: 4; Ira. 59: 2; '
reverence for the beings whom they believed Ps. 139: 7-12).
to be divine. 28. Lukesays (3: 38) that.Adam was "Ithe

23. Amongst other signs of their piety be Son of God." We are Gad's offspring bie.
noticed an aitar toan " unknown" God. This cause God created man in bis own iikeness,
wvas one of several erécted in order that no but those w1:o believe ln Christ are sons of
deity migbt be offended even by their ignorant Godilu a higher sense (Rom, 8: :4-17; 1 John
negiect ta worship hlm. Sa Paul deciared 3: 1, 2; Rev. 21: 7).
that he wvas flot a "lsetter forth " of strange 29. Our own nature is a proof that God
gods but a revealer of an unknown God wbomn daes flot resembie graven images. Man was
they professed to worship without knowing made like God, not lu body, but in moral an'd
hlm (Rom. 1: 28; 2: 15 Acts 14. 17). intellectual faculties, " knowledge, right.

24. Some af bis bearers, believed that the euusness, and true haliness " and those at-
world was made by chance, others that tbe tributes cannot reside ln wood, metal or Stone,
universe itself was God. Paul contradicts (Coi. 3: 10; Eph. 4: 24).
both of these and the popular belief that there -30. God 1 'winked at," or Iloveriooked,"
were many gods. It took somte courage ta that la passed over without punishing, the
speak these words in a city wholly given ta' ignorant faise worship of the beathen, leause
idolatry. Paul here seems to quote Stepben's; Christ .had flot corne. But when the Re-
words (ch. 7: 48; 1 Kings 8: 27; Isa. 66: 1, 2). 1deemer uf the worid bas corne and bis gospel

25. It is very foolish to think that we.eau is preached, there la no more excuse for idola-
give God auything be bas uot4aiready, since try. Gad commands those wha hear about
ait things corne from. him (Ps. 50: 8-13; Job. Jesus to believe upon hlm under pain of de-
35: 6-8; Isa. 40: 14-18). setved, though long-deferred judgments (2

26. Since ail] men are of «,one biood"» Pet. 3.1 9; Gai. 4: 4; Rom- 3: 25; Luke 24:
they ought to be bretbren in spirit. It is God 46, 47).
who niakes each nation's bistory, and fixes.

LESSONS. i. We shouid pity the blindness af the betben. 2. There are idois lu mneu's
hearts still. 3. God is very merciful and iong-sufferiug, 4. If we are bis offspriug wë
shoaid love and trust hini. 5. God commands us to repent.



LESSON V-August lst, 1897.
PauI's Ministry in Corinth. Acts i§: i-ii.

(Commnit tonrinoryjvor8cs 8.11. Read v&rge8 19-22 andZ 1 Cor-. ch<qt rs 1-8).
GOLDEN TExT : IlOther foundation can no man lay than that is laid, wbich is Jesus Christ."

i Cor. 3: 11 .
PROVEt THAT-No one sbould be ashamed toi work. 2 Thess. 3: i0.
SHORTER CATECHIsM. Quest. 86. Wlial is faits in Jestes Christ? A. Faith in Jesus

Christ is a savin grace, whereby we receive and rest upon hilm alone for salvation, as
hie is offered to us in the gospel.

L1ISSON HYMNs Chi/dren': Hyilnal-Nos. 102, 104, 141, 149.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Paul's ministry at Corintb. Acts 18. 1-11. Tues-

day. Persecution. Acts 18: 12-21. Wednesday. Letter to the Corinthians' i Cor. 1: 1-
io. Thursday. One message. i Cor. 2: 1-8. Friday. A voluntary worker. i Cor.
9: x3-g3. Saturday. A faithful minister. 2. Cor. 6: 1 -13, Sab5bath, Warning to rejectors.
Luke io: 8-16. ( The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Paul did not stay more than a month at Athens. H1e won few converts,

nor does hie seem ever to have returned. Corinth was a wealthy commercial city, on the isth-
mus connecting the Peloponesus with the continent. It had lwo ports, Lechoeum. on the
Ionian Sea, and Cenchrea on the iE gean, It was noted for the luxury and profiigacy of its
iphatn (i nc Cor 6: o ).Thiae opulato i e in' time wstabout sef-ndlgnc0 ad0is
inhaitnts he(i t Cor.bianizr.T e mepuatto Pl'ie s unetained sef-ndlgnc ad is

LEtSON PLAN. I. A Hospitable Hiome. vs. 1-3. 11. Salvation Proffered. VS. 4-8.
III, Jesus Near. vs. q«, 1.

1-3. From Athens Paul went to Corinth, 7. But he did not go far away for hie long-
45 miles distant, where he found two Jevish ed after the salvation of the Jews (Rom. io:
cbristians, Aquila and Priscilla. With i). HIe preached in the bouse of justus,a
these hie resided and supported himself by Jewish proselyte but a gentile christian, close
making tents. They afterwards went to by the Synagogue so that tbe Jews might be
Ephesus witb him, and were tbere wben Paul constantly reminded of him and frequently in-
wrote from bis prison at Rome to Timotby (i vîted to come in. We are sure 'hie spolce loy-
Cor. 16: 19; 2 Tim. 4: 19). It was the cus- ingly as well aà sadly to these foolisb and vick-
tom for every Jewish fatber to teach bis son ed jews (2 Tim. 2: 15; 1 Pet. 2:.23).
some trade. Jesus was taught to be a carpent- B Crispus %vas one of the session or coun-
er (Mark 6: 3). cil of ruling eiders wbo presided over the syn-

4. Hard work during the week did not agogue in Corinth. Ris conversion must
V. make Paul, like too many professed christians bave made a deep impression upon the Jews.

to.day, lazy on Sabbath. le was always in The Corinthians bere referred to wçre the
bis place in tbe Synagogue and taught a Bible heathen natives of the city, not Jews. Cris-
class, with jesus for his ibeme 1e persuaded pus is mentionecl too in i Cor. 1: 14.
many, botb îews and gentiles that Jesus was 9. Twice before tbis Christ appeared to
really their Saviour. Paul (ch. 9: 7; 22: 17-21) and once after.

5. When Silas and Timothy came from wards (Ch. 23: 11). H1e wvas doubtless feel-
Macedonia tbey brought Paul good news (i ing despondent at the oppos*tion of the jews
TIes.3 6) and a donation from Pbilippi (2 and the dreadful wickedness of Corinth, and
Cor. 1 9; Phil. 4: 15). This encouraged b-'.r inclined to go away some wbere else.
Mim so much tbat bie preacbed with greater We ought not to fiee fromn duty because it is
earnestness tban ever and bis success is evi- discouraging. If we are sure vie are doing
dent frorn the hatred that was stirred up what God waipts us to do we fnay be certain that
against him. - "lAil unseen the master walketh

6. Such determined opposition was or- By the toiling earvant's Aida;
ganiized against bim and sucb wicked and Comftortable worcts ha p eal<eth,
bitter things were said that Paul felt com- While his handB uphold and guide."'
pelled to go wvhere bis words would be more 10, 11. There were tbree reasons why
welcome. lie bad preached the gospel faîth- Paul sbould not be discouraged, (i) Jesus was
fully and if tbey were los:t tbey could not near bin, (2) H1e would not let any one barm
blame bim. For the future in Corintb, bie bim, and (3) there wvere nzany souls to be
would address the perishing beathen around saved. So for i8 montbs bie continued bis
them. In doing tbîs he oniy obeyed Christ's ministry and the churcb founded by bin.
instructions to bis disciples (Matt. 1o: 14). jabides to this day.

LESSONS. i. Honest toil is no humiliation. 2. Week.day labor sbould not interfere
with Sabbath dUties. 3. Those who reject Christ have no excuse. 4. Christ is ever near
the faithful teacher, or worker. 5. It is our business to 6ind God's people and bring them,
to bitxi.



LESSON VIý-August 8th, 1897.
Working and Waiting for Christ. i Thes§. 4: 9 ta 5: 2.

(Commit to rncinory verses .16-18. RBed 1 Thes. chaptera A ami 5. )

GOLDEN-z TEXT : ««If I go and prepare a place for you, I wil corne again, and receive you
unto myseif; that where I arn there ye may be also." John 14: 3.

PROVE THAT--The tirne of Christ's corning is uncertain. i Thess. 5: 2.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 87. What is repentance unté li/e? A. Repentance unto
life is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his sin, and apprehe osion
of the rnercy of God in Christ, doth, with grief and hatred of bis sin, turn froin it unto
God, with full purpose of and endeavor after new obedience.

LESSON HYMNS. Chi/dren'- Hyninal-Nos. 111, 70, 192, 113.
DAILY P(ùRTIO0NS. Zkonday. Working and waiting for Christ. i Thess. 4: 9 to 5:

2. Tuesday. The glorious coming. z Thess. i. Wednesday. The day of the Lord. 2 Pet.
3: 1-12. T/zursday. The coming of the Son of Man. Matt. 24: 29-39. Friday. Idie-
ness condernned. z Thess. 3: 1-16. SattitdaY. Ready. Matt. 25: 1-13. Sab&atk.
Righit use of talents. Matt. 25: 14-30- (The 1. B. B. A. SelectiOns).

HELPS IN-STUDYING.
INTRODUCToRY. The First Epistle to the Thessalonians is the earliest of the 14 which

bear the naine of Paul. It was written froin Corinth when Tirnothy arrived with a good
report of their faith and steadfastness. Uts aim is to encourage and confirin them, arnid
persecutions.

LassoN PLAN. I. Working for Christ, vs. 9-12. Il. Waiting for Christ, vs, 13-2.
9. Paul did neot need to write to the Thess- (Epb. 2: 121 but christians ougbt flot to in.

alonians regarding brotherly love because they dulge in their despairing grief (Lev. 19: 18;
showed that God had already taught thein to Deut. 14: 1, 2), for we believe that those who,
exercise it. R,!al love wvill always sheiv itself " sleep in J esus"» are happy and that we shall
in kînd words and deeds. it is one of the rejoin thein again (2 Samn. 12: 20, 23). The
fruits of flîe Spirit, and in it, as in every chris- ody sleeps in the giave, but the soul is with
tdan gri±ce, Christ is our model and master iJesos (Luke 23: 43; Phil. 1: 23; 2 Cor. 5: 8>.
(John 13: 34; 15: 12; Eph. 5: 2). 14. Since Jesus rose froin the dead we be-

10. Although this church wvas flot rnore lieve that ail bis people will rise too. His
than a year olci its faine for liberality and love resurrection is the pledge of ours (I Cor. 15:
was krown everywhere. It was in alLer years 12.20; Acts 17- 31).
noted, for its self denial, orthdoxy and mission- *15. IlPrevent " means "to corne before"
ary zeal. A great philosopher bas rernarked ¶'to get ahead of " (R. V.) "Shall in no wise
that we only lIearn to love our neighbor by precede thern which are fallen asleep." The
first Lrying to do hirn good. blessed dead will be at no disadvantage wvhen

11. IPaul wished the Thessalonian christians Christ cone s (i Co.. 15: 52, 53; 1 John 3: 2.'
to make a special point of abstaining froin ail Phil. 3'. 21).
popular exciternents andi cultivating a con- j16. Christ will utter the sommons (John, 5:
tented and industrios spirit. No christian 28, 29); the Archangel wilI repeat it (MaLt.
should be found amongst the 'lidlers of the 25: 6; 24: 21): and the trumpet which was
mnarket place" (Acts 17: 5). heard at Sinai (Ex. ig: z6, i9) will summon

12 By Ilwalking honestly," Paul means ail into the presence of their Judge (1 Cor.
more than being just and -jair in business trans- 15: 52: Mat. 24: 31); when theblesseddead
actions. It means acting towards every one will rise froin their çraves before any living
as tbey have a right to expect frorn us. Be as person is Ilchanged.'
good as your word at aIl Urnes; be kind and 17. Then'ahI shall be caught up together
courteous in your speech and inanner ; shew to meet their descending Lord. We shaîl be
respect where respect is due; conduct yourself with the Lord, together with the Lord, and
With prudence and propriety at ail times and forever together with the Lord.
even the heathen wilI speakz well of your re- 5:.1-2. It is flot of such importance for us
ligion (TitUS 2: zo ; Rom. 13: 1-3; Phil. 4: ýto know wken Christ is corning as that lie will
8; 1 Pet. 2: 12; 2 Cor. 8: 21; Col. 4: 5; corne and wihi give no warning of bis advent.
Epli. 5: 15). Want seldoin cornes to those Just as the thief does not tell' beforehand that
who are industrius and rnind their own busi- he proposes to rob a bouse, so Christ will
ness. The true chrisfian should show manly corne when we are in the rnidst of our ordin- A
independence. ary duties. Jesus <Luke 12 ; 39, 40 ; 2

13. Death was very terible to the heathen Pet, 3: 10-12; Rev. 16: 15).
for they knew nothing of the christian's hope

Lpsso.-s. i. Brotheriy love is essential. to the christian character. 2. Christians should
neither bc idle nor rneddîesorne. 3. Those wvho "1sleep in jesus " ivill corne again when he
Cornes. 4. His people shaîl dwell with bima forever. 5. His coming wilI, be unexpected.

% (73)



LESSON VII-August 15th, 1897.
Abstaining for the sake of Others. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13.

(Commit to mcmioryversesi.t, 13. Reculcha.pters 8to 10).

GOLDEN TEXT: "l'For none ai us liveth ta himself.» Rom. 14: 7.
PROVE THAT-We should practice scîf-deniai. i Cor. 8: 1-13.
SHORrEa CATEIEt.bMs. Quebt. 88. WkIat are the o-iwardmicanr wkereby Chbrist!ý -.11niins-

daleth té uj the bene'ets of redeuqi ion? A. The outwatd aad ardinary means where-
by Christ cummunicateffi to us the benefits afi edemption, are bis ordinanccs, cspecially
the word, sacrarients and prayer ; ail which are niade effectual to the elcct for saivation.

LESSoN Hymps. Ckîldrenz's Hymna?-Nos. 1, 12, 173, 134.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. Alistaining for the sake ofothers. z Cor. 8. Tiesday.
Abstain from appearance of cvii. i Thess. 5: 14-23. Wednesday. Not expedient. z Cor.
10: 14-23. Thursday. Be separate. 2 Cor. 6. 11î-18. Prida>'. Consideration for others.
Luke 6: 27-36. S5aturdaY. Burden-bearing. Gai 6: 1 -ia. Sabbatz. Thec perfect patterni.
i John 3: 10-16. (The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRoIiucToRv. The First Epistle tu the Curinthians was %%ritten front Ephesus near the

close ai Paut's residei.ce in that cir.y (ch. iC. 5-8) about A. D. 57. It ivas intended to correct
various disurders in the cliLîcl ard meet the errurs af false teachers. Although the question
deait îvith in aur lessoi xvould flot arise to-day, yet the principles an which it is settied are
vaiid for every age and country.

LEssoN PLAN. I. The Liberty ai the Strong. vs. 1-6. 11. The Caoiscience af the.*
Weak,. vs. 7, 8. 11I. The Dictate ai Love. -vs. 9-13.

1. Part of the victima offered in sacrifice
was cunsumned an the altar, part was given ta
the priest, and part was returneri tu the wor-
shipper. This latter portion %vas eaten ai a
festive meal or sold in the market, and in the
latter case mighî happen to be purchased by
christians who did flot know where it came
ftom (Ch. 10: 24, 27).

2. Knowledge which renders ane self-
conceited and regardItss af the welfareof others,
%vil. flot lead one arigliz in serving God, for
love must. govern ail acceptable ervice (Gal.
6: 3; 1 Tim. 6: 4).

3. When God is said to «"know" anyone
it means that he looks on him with approval.
(i John 4: 7, 8; Ps. 1: 6; Ex. 33: 12, 17;
John ia; 14).

4. The pretended gods have nu existence
They are delusions of -Satan. They wvho wur-
ship them wvarship demons, i t Cor. la: 2u;
Lev. 17.- 7; Deut. 32. 17; Ps. io6: 37).

5. Paul does flot deny that there are super-
natural beings wvho niay lie called guds (Deut.
10: 17; Josh. 22. 22; Dan. 2: 47; PS. 136:
2, 3). But thert: are no such beings as the
heathen worship. There is but une Being
who can lie called deity.

6. Our Goa is the Father, by whomn al
things were calied into being, and whu sustain.,
thera by bis powver. Our Lord isjesus Christ
thc Creator, by wvlim wve are crcatcd anew
(Eph. 2: 10; 1 Cor. 5: 17; Gai. 6. 14).
. 7. But there arc many new convertýs, con-

tinues Paul, wvhu hasec it been able tu ger. rid
of their uld feeling towards idols. They can't

help thinking that they du have an existence,
although they deny that they are divine, and
that tu have anything tu do wvith their worship
is disloyalty to Christ. If these we-ak breth-
ren were to do as you do, they wvould act
against their consciences and su cummit, wliat
wvas ta them, a sin. It is wvrong to, do any
thing that you Ve not quite sure ib right (i
Cor. 10. 28, 29ý, Rom. 14-: 1, 14, 23; 15: 1).

8, 9. It is quite true that mea. does no.
affect aur relation to God, but an action, in-
différent. in itself, becomes wrong when it la
tic occasion of anotheî's sin. The only ques-
tion for us is, what effeet iviii our conduct
have upon others?

10. Il. He wili say, " If it is right for hlm,
it can't lie wrong for me," and your example
wiil encourage hlm Lu du what he hiniseif tie-
lieves to lie wrong. You become then re-
sponsibefur theevil consequences tu him (Rom.
14: 2.3).

12. To "Iwound"' means 11to strike a
cruel bluw.- I is a dreadful thing ta make a
weak christian commit sin (Matt. 25, 40, 45;
Mark 9, 41, 42; Acts 9 : 4).

13. The decision of the apustle is a noble
une, and worthy ai aui imitation. No anc
basa right ta dictate ta us, and so make bis
narrow viewv binding upion us, but cliristian
love should constrain us ta yicld voluntarily
for bis sake. If tbe use uf alcaholie beverages
wvounds aur lirethren and sa fax perpetuates a

source ai mibery tu uur race. Then we do not
act as Christ woul do, if Nvc refuse ta abstain
from them.

LFssoiNs. j. Love is lieuer thin self-conceited h-noivIedge. 2. Love is of God for Goa
la lave. 3. Weblhould bear witli thc prcjudiz-es, 0 ailiers. 4. It is a drcadful tbing ta lead
another int sin. 5. Alistair, altogeffher from intoxicatlng liquors.
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LF-SSON-VIfl-August 22nd, 1897.
The Excellence of Christian Love. i Cor. 13: i-13.

(Commrit ta mernory verses 4-7 lReaZclzczter .12).

GOLDEN TpxT: "And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three ; but the greatest of'
these is charity.» I Cor. 13: 13.

PROVE THAT-We sbould love one another. i John 4: 11 .
SHJORTER CATECISM. Quest. 89. Hvw is the worl.iade effectualto salvation ? A. The

'Spirit of God maketh the reading, but e5pecially the prcachIing of thec word, an effect-
uai means of convincing and converting àinners, and of building theni up inl holiniess,
and comfort, through faith,. unto salvation.

LESSON HYMNS. Ghit'dren's Rj'nnal-Nos. 142, 237, 224 232.

D.AIL PORTONS. onda. Excellence of christian love. i Cor. 13. Tues dY-
Beauty of unity Psalm 133. Wednesday. The great commandment. Matt. 22: 34-40.
Thursday. Sign of discipleship. John 13: 31-35 fflay. New commanciment. 1 John
2: 8-17. Satierday. Christs *Commnand. John 15 : 8-17- Sazbbatk. Love is of God. i
John 4: 4-14. (The Z. B. R. A. Se!ect ionts).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODucTORY. This chapter bas been cailed II The Psalmt of Lom,"' and bas been the

admiration of the church in ail ages. The church at Corinth had been rent by factions, and
even at the Lozd's Table their want of brothezly love had disp]ayed itself. In the midst of
his exhortations tu theni the apostie suddenly breaks forth into this magnificent poern wh*ch
every scholar should learn by heart. The R., V. reads correctiy, "llove " for clchaxity " al
through the chapter.

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Greatest Thing in the World. vs. 1-3. Il. Why it is the Great-
est. vs. 4-7. 111. Its Enduring Character. vs. 8-13.

1. A piece of brass, beaten wvith a stick, or jstrariger to the generous influences of love.
two round discs of the sanie metal cla-shing 6. Lave's sympathies are ail with good
together make only nuise, flot nus-ic, so no and not %vith evil. \'irtuous actions cali forth
matter howv gifted a christian may be bis life its praise and the faintest suspicion of sin fis
viill not be sweet and mu>icai .unless his heart it with sorrow axnd aiarm.
be full! of love. 7. Love shews its true cliaracter most

2. None valued the gifi. of pruphecy more plainly in its hearingtowards the fault of others.
than Paul. By it he .%as able to undcrstand It dues not gossip about fheni but is either
God's way of salvation and explain it tu others; silent, or suggests considerations wihich should
bis faith, too, knew no discouragement, in niodify censure; it is ready to trust, wh%,ere
prison, in the hands of the angry mob, in sbip. ?ther% repuise, the sinful arnd holds that there
wre ck, in the face rf imminent rnartyrdom is often more good in a maxi than he gets
he is caim and courageuus. Vet if he had flot credit for. It nevcr despairs of the worst men,
had love as weil as faith he would have ]acked and nieekly endures persecution for righteous-
the very sou! of religion. ness sake.

3. 'We may sel! ail vie have and give to 8, 9, 10. What nien now most prize must
the poor (Matt. 19: 21), we may rush into the one day pass away, for prophecy wiil be un-
burning dwelling to rescue the inniates and necessary when tume is at an end; the gift -o
perésh in the attempt, yet if our pity for the tongues shal cease,-it has ceased long ago ;
ptuir and our self-sacrifice du iîot spring from earthly knowledge shahl be replaced by a higher
love as their root and motive they are morally kind, but there will be Po change in love, that
of little value. is the same on earth as in heaven, in time as

4. Ch.ristian love is not casily described in in eternity.
one word, for it is the surn of the virtues of 11, 12. The heavenly life, in thç kingdomn
the Perfect Man, Christ jesus. It is shewn in of Love, will transcend, in the measure and
patience with the fisults and dulness of others ; character of iLs joys, that of earth, as maxihood
kindness in word and deed to eiueryone at ail surpasses childhood, oras reality outshines in
trnes, and sincere rejuicing in the good for- cleanness and beauty its reflection in a mirror
tune of others. It is neyer boastful or self- Jof burnished metai.
ctinceited, or more anxious to »in appiause 13. M'hen all e.qr!hly things shall have
than to deserve it. passed away, Faith Hope and Love will still

6. Christian love vvill prompt one to act remain imperishable and imxnutable, and the
politely and becomingly to ail, lie %vho bas a queen of the royal trio is love, for without
gentlehleart will always be agentle-nian. Onc he-r faith zouild ncverhavc sprunginoeig-
who is self-seeking, quicki tempered, and %ve txust becaulse Nve love and Hlope's bright
ready tc' impute evil motives to others la a 1 future is realized as Love's fruition.

LBssONS. i. It is better to be Ioving than clever. 2. What -%ve give is more than
doubled when loing sympathy gues wvith it. 3. Always give credit for good motives if
possible. 4. Heaven is the home cf love. (5
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1..ESSON IX-August 29th, 1897.
Paul Opposed at Ephesus. ACTS 19.: 21-34.

(Cornviit to memory verses 24-1-6. Rcad chaptcrs 19 : 1.20: 3).
GOi.DEN TEXT: Talce heed and beware of covetousness." Luke 12- 15.
PROvE Tsrxr-Chiist's ènemies oppose the gospel. i Cor. 16: 9.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 9o. How is: the 'word Io be rcad andi heard, ti it h may be-

copie effecttai b sa/vation? A. That the word may become effectuai, to salvation,
we must attend therzunto with diligence, preparation, and prayer ; receive it with faiLli
and love, lay it up in our hearis, and practice it in our lives.

LESSON HYMNS. Children': Hyiliial-N os. 9, 145, 94, 169.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Seed sowing. Acts 19: 140o. Tuesday. RZeaping.

Acts 19: Il-20. Wednesday. Paul opposed at Ephesus. Acts 19-- 21-30. 2'hursday.
Paul opposed at Ephesus. Acts 19:- 31-41. Friday. Folly of idolatory. Isa. 44: 9-19.
.Sauiday. Confusion of idolators. Isa. 45: 16-25. Selbath. Paul's letter to the Ephesians.
Epli. 1: 1-13. (T'he l B. R. A. .Selections)

HELPS IN STUDYENG.
INTRODUCTORT. After remaining i8 months at Corintb Paul visited jerusalein at the pass.

over inA. D.54 Ne then returned io Antioch wherehle rested for a short time before setting
out on bis third missionarv journey. Followving in the main bis previous route Paul visited
the churches of Asia Minor inciuding Ephesus. Here he remained three years (20:- 31) and
the influence of bis teachi.ng was s0 great that those interested in maintaining the worship,
of Diana becanie alarmed. Read chapters I9: 1-20: 3. Time of the events narrated,
A. D. 57. The Pirst AEpistie to the Coritthians -%as written at this time.

LEssoN PLAN. Three Types of Character. I. Paul. VS. 21, 22. IL Demetrius. vs,
23-28. 111. The Multitude. Vs. 29-34.

21. Paul met with wonderful success at Ipolis (Col. 4-- 13) wvere probably folunded at
Ephesus, but now the churchwas able to stand this time. There -was, indeed, danger that
alone and he longed to revisit the converts fewer "gods mnade with bands» would be
across the sea to whom lie had been sent by the boughï, or wvorshipped, and that even Diana
vision at Troas. Paul's missionaxy enterprise wvould be IIdeposed from ber magnificence.-'-
wouid not be satisfled - until lie had visi Within fifty years afterwards bis fears wvere
Rome itself and preached the gospel in the realized.
shadow of Caesa.r's palace. 28. The wrath of the interested silver-

22. Accordingly he sent before hini Tim- sniiths grew botter and botter as they listened,
othy and Erastus, for one object of bis -visit ivas and when Demetrins had finished bis oration
to take a collection for the poorer brethren in tbey sbouted the familiar watc'nword of the
J udea and lie wisbed tbe money to be ail in worsbippers of Diana and stirred up an excite-
hand when he came (z Cor. 16: 1-3, 8, 9). ment througbout the %vhole city.
The great May festival of Ephesus ivas at ban 1 29. Not being able to, flnd Paul, the mob
and Paul remained for a lit' de wbile in order seized his companions, Galus and Aristarchuis
to preacli to the crowds gathered froni ail parts andi dragged thern into the theatre. The ruins
of the world (i Cor. 16. 1-3, 8, 9). of this structure stili exist and it 15 seen to

23, 24. After he bad dismissed his fore- have been capable of holding 25,000 or 30,-
runners, and %vbule the festival wvas at its height 000 persons.
a tunîult was excited by the guild of silver 31, 32. Paul -%visbed to rescue or suifer
smnitbs whose business bad seriously suifered wvith bis companions, but friends; restrained
through the nuinber of converts to christianity him, and the Asiarchs or the presidient-s of the
and the general influence of Paul's teacbing gamnes, who were in autbority during the festi-
regarding the vanity of idols. They dtH fot vat, also desired him not to excite the people
seli so many of the littie silver models of the further by appearing before tbem, lest tbey
temple and idol of Diana as formerly. sbouid be urged tn uncontrollabie violence.

25, 26. As bead ofthe union, Deme'trius 33-34. The greater part of the crowd
called together aIl wvho %vere interested in it had no clear idea of -%vbat ail the excitement
and made a speecb to tbem, sbeivingy that both ivas about and wben the Jews put forward
busihess; and religion wvere threatened Nvitb de- Alexander to prevent: the popular rage ftrm
struction by the progress ofchiristianity. Paul lîuming uipon tbem, they refused to listen tohim,
bad not confined bis teý%ching to Eph'esus but 'but, for two bours, coritinued shouting the
tbrougbout the %vbole Roman province of Albia 'rallyingcry of tbeirgreat goddless, Diana. -The
and the adjacent districts lie had evangelized turnuit wvas at last quieted by the wise speech
Nith great success. The seven churches namied of the Ilmayor " Nvhich follows our lesson, and
in Rev. i: z i vith those at Colosse and Niera - Gai'us and A ristar'chus escaped uninjured.

Lp.sSONS'. i. Be diligent in doing good vr-.2. Our interests often blind our judg.
ment. 3. Zeal for religion is sometimes inspired by unworthy motives. 4. Coumse shoid
be displayed %visely. 5. Gad %vill protect bis servants.
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LESSON X-Septernber 5th, 1897.
Gentiles giving for Jewish Christians. 2 Cor. 9 : i-i i.

(Commit to me7nory verses 6-8. Reait ch'apter8 8 and 9).

G.OLDEN TaKxT: IlYe know the grace of our Lord Jesu. Christ, that, though hewas rîch, yet
for your sakes he becarne poor, that ye tùrough bis pove-rty niight be rich." 2 Cor. S:

PROVE THxAT-Liberality produces joy. i Chr. 29: 9.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Qut:st.gi 91 ow do thie .acramenis becoime effectital mieans of sav91tion?

The sacrarnents become effectuai means of salvation, flot frorn any virtue in them, or in
him that doth administer themn; but only by the blessing of Christ, and the working of
his Spirit ia thern that by faith receive thein.

LESSON HYMNs. Cki/dzen's .hynt-~.8, 125, 219, 166.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Gentiles giving for Jewish Christians. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15.

Tuesday. Exaniple of Macedolnia. 2 Cor. 8: 1-12. Wednesday. Proof Of love. 2 COr.
1: 13-24. Tkursday. Collection for the saints. x Cor. 16- 1-9. Fr-iday. Willing offèr.
ings. Exodus35: 20-29. .Satierdcy. Acceptable giving. Is.5:6s.Sabbatz. Pleasore
in giving. Rom. 15: 20-29. (The I B R. A4. Se/cc/ions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORY. The Second Episie to the C'otinthians wvas written a few mon ths afler the
eetof last lesso frorn one of the places which Paul was visiting in Macedonia. It was

sent by Titus, who nad just corne frorn Corinth and whc returned to, complete the collection

1. Christians are called IISaints," or holy
ones, because they are consecrated to God, and
belong to Him. It does flot imply that they
are free from sin, but that sin in them is dis-
loyalty to a gracious and holy Being. If God
calîs us His "ISaints,"e we ought tu try to be
IIholy." His Spirit will Ilsanctify " us, or
make us holy, if we let Him dwell in our
'hearts (I. Cor. 3: - 6; Eph. 5:. 9).

2. The Corinthian christians had already
showvn that they were liberal givers, and Paul
had held thern up as an example to their
brethren ia Macedonia. Others had been
stirrod up to greater Iiberality by wvhat he had
said of thern.

3. 4. He, therefore, fekt that it would be
a great humiliation, bnth to hlm and them if,
wvhen he came to Co-inth, and perhaps surne
of the Macedonian christians witb him-, he
found that they had done nothing in reference
to the collection promised a year 1,efore. So
he sgent Titus and two othens, probably Erastus
and Timothy, in orcler to see that the money
was gathered ln before bis arrivai.

5. If the contributions wvere taken up in
haste, '3nder the pressure of Paul's visit, it
*would appear ns if they gave because he asked
it, or a niere impulse rnoved themn, or they
were afraid to refuse. But if ail waa readv
wvhen he carne, ail wvould see that truc bro:h-
erly love prompted the gift, nnd it Nvas a real
e-"blessing, " as the word for " 1bounty " ofien
ineans.

6. Giving is flot throwing away, but sow-
ing seed for a future harvest of blezsings.

£' Soweth bountifuilly " la, literally, 14soweth
with blesslngs.»"

7. The hzart should decide how much wve
are to give. If we grieve for what we give as
if it was rnoney thrown away, or if we only
give because we must, compelled either by
conscience or public opinion, then God is not
pleased with our gift, no malter how large it
xnay De. God loves one to Nvhom giving is a
Jj, not a grief.

8. "lAUl grace " here means every kind of
earthly good as thec giftof God. Ile isable 10
prosper us in our wvorldly affaira so that we
may have flot only enough for our owvn wvants,
but an abondance over and above, out 'of
which we ray help others. Only by God's
blessing can we really prosper, and we secure
this if we malce a good use of what he gves us.

9. "1His ighteousness " means the char-
acter of the liberal man, as shown by bis
bountifulnc as. 11e shah ne-,er lack the meaxis
of displaying bis genuine christiar. character.
The Apostle does not believe that any one la
the poorer for being a liberal. giver.

10. -"And he that supplieth seed to the
sower, and hread for food, shaîl 9upply and
multiply your beed for su-%vin 1 and increase the
fruits of ,our righteousneas.'-(R. V.) Vzai
c a eed is your Nvealth, be it mnuch or little ;
and the "1fruits" are the gifts you beatow on
tbe needy, for liberality is a "Ifruit,"' or pro-
duction, of truc rel:igion in the heait.

Il. The gl.>ry of God is promnoted -by the
grateful thanks of those relievcd and the cvi-
dcnceyouirgi-fts furnish ofchristian brotherly love

LEzssoNs. 1. We should give to the cause of Christ and thec relief of the poor and dis-
trcsscd. 2. Ont givirig should be prompt, cheerful -ind generous. 3. Christian liberality
blesses the giver as well as the recciver. 4. No ne ia the poorer for givlng wisely and
liberally. 5. Liberality causes others to pralse God.



LESSON XI-Septérmber l2th, 1897.
Christian Living. ROM. 12: 9-21.

(Commit to rnemorJ verses 16-18. Read chacpters 12. and 13).
GOLDEN TExTr "Be flot overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good. " Rom. 12 ; 2 1.
PROVE THAT-We sbould be diligent in business. Rom. 12: 1 i.
STAOITBR CATECHISM. Quest. 92. Whlat is a saera'nent. A. A sacrament is a holy or-

dinance instituted by Christ ; wherein, by sensible signs, Christ, and the benefits of the
new covenant, are represented, sealed and applied to believers. Quest. 93. Which
are the .acrainents of thse New Testamnent ? The sacraments of the New Testament are
baptîsm and the Lord's Supper.

LussoN i-IYMNS. C/iildrensHymnital-Nos. 15, loi, 109, lis.
DAILY PORTiONS. Zkozday. Reasonabie service. R~om. 12: 1-8. Tzeesclay. Chris-

tian living. ROM. 12- 9-21. Wea'nesday. Loyalty and love. Rom. 13. 1 -10. Thiersday.
Clean hands and pure heart. PsaiM 24. Frida v. Dead to sin. Rom. 6 - 11-23. Salses-
day. A shining lîght. Matt. 5: 1-16. Sabbatk. Family religion. Eph. 6: 1-9. (The~

1. . R A seecion). HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. This chapter begins the second or practical part of the Epistie. The

Apostie bas shown that there is but une way of salvation, namnely, justification by faitl, in
Christ. Redemption and aIl the biessings that accompany it flow from free grace. "O , the
deptb of the riches, both of the wisdomn and knowledge of God. " What, tben, should the life
of one be who bas been saved by the bi)uod of Christ? Thi% is answered in the last haif of the
Epistie. The Epistie was written at Corinth eariy in A. D. 58. Paul was residing iu the
bouse of one Gajus (Rom. 16. 23 ; I. Cor. i: -4W, and the Epistie was dictated to Tertius
(16. 22), who wrote it out. I(t was carried to Rome by Phebe; a deaconness (16: 1, 2).

4LESSON PLAN. 1. Loving our Friends vs. 9-16. IL. Loving our Enemie vs. 17-21.
9. Wben a person professes to, be your to, others no serious discord can arise; but

friend, and has no real frier'dsbip in bis heart, wben each is determined tbat bis opinion shall
he 'ldissimulates." -We shiould try, not only prevail there cao be no concord. IIow un-
to appear frieodly, but to feel friendly (1. Pet. lovely, when christians strîve for cbief places,
1 : 22), and a'.oid everything that could harmn and treat rudeiy those who are not so weil off
another eitber by word or acttn (Ps. 341 14 ; as tbemnselves (Prov. 3: 7; Isa. 5: 21).
97: - 0; Amos 5: 15)- 17. To "«pay back," one who bas doue uis

10. The kiùd of brotherly love referred to an injury is as great a sin as tbe wrong itseif.
is such as exists betweeo real brothers and In everytbing christians should act so as to win
sisters. Instend of wvaiting for others to do us the confidence and good opinion of others
b.ox ir we shorli hie forward to show them (IL. Cor. 8:- 21).
respect. 18, Angry quarrels are neyer justifiable,

11. The business rueant is not our woridi but sometinias christians must oppose the
affh.rs, athoug we sould od'b sitf i visbes of others, when to accedp to them

thes ei:hrh but shclgnwortbe Loth d'si would involve a sacrifice of principle. Wben
work.-ebu cigoswokte od cempelled by ioyalty tu truth and duty to takework.such a stand, the christian should show that it

12. Christians sbould ha joyful for they is not dune out of self-wiil or quarreisomneness.
hope for heaven; patient, because trials corne He should nos treat unkindly ihose w ho rail
from a loving Father ; and prayerful, sioce at him for opposing therri (jas. 3 : 17).
God lov'.s to be entreated (Luke iS: 1; 19. Tbere is nothing mure cruel and un-
1. Thesn.. 5: 17 ; Acts 12. 5). christian tban revenge. Let yoLr enemy's

13 We sbould flot only be cbaritable and wrath go past you vvithout arousing your re-
hospitabie when necessary, but sbould searcb sensmeos or desire to avenge the mialicious
for opportiioisies to exercise these virtues. wurds or acts. God wvill rake you under his

14- 'Ne should sincercly desire, pray for protection if you are innocent (Deut. 32:- 35;
and labor for the good of those wvbo do or Ps. 94:- I).
wish us evil (MasS. 5 : 44; Acts 7 : 6o; 20. To heap coais of lire on oes head
L. Cor. 4: 12). stands for the severest and surest destruction.

15. It is ver>' selflsb to ha indifferent to Kindness as effectualiy rids you of your enemy
the joys and sorrows of oshers. 'Ne should j by turniog hin into a friend ýProv. .25: 21, 22;
flot forges to congratuae-or sympathize with I Ps. i40: 10; il - 6).
theni-to show our kindly interest in thel 21. We are overcome of evil when we
weifare (Phil. 2: - 4; 1. Cor. 12: 26). 1allow the evil words or ùceds of others to

16. If everyone is wviiling to yield a little 1 xouse tha evil in our bearts.
LassoNs. 1. Let a loving spirit rule over ail we say and do. 2. Be industrious, cheer-

fui and prayerful.- 3. Be kind, generous and sympathztic witb everybody. 4. It takes twO
to, make a quarrel; don't be one of such a pair. 5. Overcomne enemies by turning theni into
iriends.
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LESSON XI1-?;eptember l9th, 1897.
Paul's Address to the Ephesian Eidlers. ActS 20:. 22-35.

(Commit to inenory verses 8D.D,4. Read vMORSa338.)
GOLDEN TEXT: 'lRemember the wvords of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to

give than to receive." Acts 20: 35-
PROVEn THAT-The strong should help the weakc. Rom. 15: 1.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 94. What is baptisim. A. Baptism is a sacrament where-

in the washing with water in the namre of .the Father, and of the Son, and of the IIoly
(ihost, doth signify and seal our engrafting into Christ, and partaking of the benefits af
the covenant of grace, and our engagement to be the Lord's.

LEssoN HIymNs. Chi/drei's Hymnzial.-Nos. i 19, 120, 182, 102.
IJAIY PORTIONS. Monday. Paul's address ta the Ephiesian eiders. Acts 20: 17-

21. Tute.dazy. Paul's addîess ta the Ephesian eiders. Acts 20: 28-38. We'lesdaY. Ex.
hortation ta eiders. i Pet. 5:- i - ii. Thzer4ay. Beware of deceivers. 2 John. F-iday.
Established in faith. Cal. 2: 1-9. Satierday. Self-sacrifice. 2 Car. 12:. I0-I9. Sabbalh
Out af tribulation. Pev. 7: 9.1 (7'he L.B. B. A. Sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. In Lesson ix we saw that Paul lefi Ephesus, afteî labaring there for three

years, in aider ta revisit the churches that he had founded in Europe. From Corinth
hie ýwrute the episties to the Galatians and ta the 1I'amanb. After renlaining three months at
Corinth hie set out on bis homewvard jcaurney, carrying with him the contributions wbich had
been made towards the relief of jewish Christians (Acts 24: 17; Prm. 15: 25,26). The
incidents af this journey are given in the pîeceding part. of our chapter. Time-April A. D.
58. Piace-Miletus 3o or 40 miles south of Ephebus. Paul did flot wish ta delay his journey
by visiting Ephesus, and therefure sent for ihe eiders uf the cburch to meet hinm at Miletus that
he imight bid themn an aifectianate farewell.

LEssoN PLAN. A Servant af God. I. Caurageous. VS. 2-1-24. 11. Faithful. Vs. 2q-
27. MI. WatchfÙl. VS. 28-3L. MV Inde endent. , vs. 32-35.

22, 23. By " bound in the spirit " Paul alsa in this verse that thebloodof Christ is called
me, it that his mind was set upon going ta the blond of God, shewing that Jesus %vas really
J erusalem, he ;vas constrained hy an ilTesiat- God. What a solemn responsibility resta up.
able feeling that he auglit ta go there. le on the cburch's pastors. They are ta "shep-
did not know ivhat was going ta happen to, b erd " the Blorl which Christ laves an dearly
him, but prophets, speaking by the lIaly that he shed bis preciaus blond ta purchase it.
Spirit, in every place be came ta, told him (Matt. 20: 28; 1 Pet. 1.- 18, 19).
that hie would be imprisoned and suifer for 29. Paul was going away and did nat ex-
Christ's sake. pecttoeversee Ephesus aan, s0 bis love for the

24. Paul was flot the man ta be tur:ied canverts hie had won there made hlm very
aside froin the path of duty by any danger. He anxious abJut their future. lie knew that
did - -,t count bis life wnrth any thing in coin- like sheep out on the lnnely huIs there wvere
pariton witb obedience ta God. We reach wvolvcs,%vatching for them, bitter enemies wbo
the goal when life ends. Paul was sent by iwould seduce themn fron the faithi and per-
Christ ta tell sinners the glad news of a fiee secute them (Matt. 7: 15).
salvation and hie feared notbing with such a 30. le feared too that anme of &hein-
duty ta perlas-m. selves waould depait fromn the truth and per-

25. Many thinlk that Paul did visit Ephesus suade others ta go with tbern.
again aiter bis release from prison at. Rame. 31. Therefore,he earnestly urged the eIders

26 , 27. Paul means that hie is not to ta watch over the Block entrusted ta their
blame if any one is lost. Hle bas murdered care and sa dear ta Paul because «F bis long
no man's soul by concealing the truth froin and zealous ministry anqangst them.
hlm. (Ezek. 33:- 8). The "1counisel of God" 32. For ail their duties there ivas guidance
means God's purposes in regard ta man's sal- and help. The graciaus promises of God's
vatian. Hie hiad warned the impenitent that word wauld direct and encauragethern nnd tise
they muast repent and believe ini Christ or be J':oly Spirit would make tlsem ivise, efficient

loat forever, andà he bad fully instructed be. and successful. If faithful they wouldnot lta
lievers in the ivord of Gud without fear or receiv'e a place arnangst God's îedeemed ones.
partiaiity. 33, 34. One cannot but admire Paul's

28. The word 'aoverseers " is usually noble independence. What a sermon sucs a
translated «4bishops." The eiders af the 111e must have been.
church were ils pastoes, or " cshepherds" and 35. We must not forget that cne of aur
ail were bishops. There were no susch oficers chief motives for acquiring wealtb should be
ia the early church as are called bishopa in tbat we may give it away ta others wvho bave
theEnglishanidRomianCatholicchuirches. The flot been s0 successful in lue.
orsly bisbaps; it knew af were eiders. Notice'LEssoNs. T. Danger should flot tuin us fromn Ue pa i of dUty ? 2. The faithîni wvoikeiC
bas joyin bis work. 3. We are safe fram wolves if we keep necar the Shepherd. 4. An
independent spirit -as commendable.% 5. It is more blessed ta give than ta zeceive.

(79)



LESSON X1II-Septenmber 26th, 1897.

REVIEW.
GOLDEN TEXT: Let your light so shine before meni, that they may see your good works,

and glorifi your father which is in heziven." Matt. 5 : 16.

PROVz THAr-We are ail sinners by nature. Rom. 3: 2î.

SHURTER CATECHISM. ReVieW Quest. 82-94.
LEssON J-YMNS. Ckitdren's Hsývmnai-Nos. 147, 176, 171, 163.

D.AILY PORTIONS. Mônday. First conveits in Europe. Acts 16: 6-1 5. Tuesday.
Paul andI the Philippian Jailer. Acts i6: 22-34. Wednc.rday. Pal at Thessalonica andI
Berea. Acts 17: 1-12. Thiirsday. Faul preaching at Athexis. Acts 17:- 22-3j Fri.da;y.
Paul's ministry lin Corinth. Acts 18: 1-11. Saffirday. Excellence of christian love.
i Cor 13. Sabbatki. Christian living. Rom 12:- 9.21. '(The I. B. R. A. Selections).

REVIEW CHARI-THIRD QUARTER.

LESSOzi.

1. Acte 6: 6-15

IL Acte 18: 22-84

11I. Aot9l7:1-12

IV. Aotsl7:22-34

V. Acte 18: 1-Il

VI. 1. These. 4.,9;

viI. 1. O or. 8: l-

-VIII. I. or. 13: 1-
13

lx. Acte 19: 21*34

X. II Cor. 9: 1.
il

XI. Rom. 12:* 9.
21

XII. Acte 20: 22-31

Trots. GOLoEN TmX.

F. O. E. The entrance of..

P. P. J. Believe on the..

P. T. B. jThey received the...

P. P.A. God is aspirit..

P. M. O. Other found*ation..

WV. W. O. If I go and ..

A.O0. For none of us..

E. O. L. And nlow obidetb.-

P.O0.EL Taltohbeedoand..

G. J. O. Ye know the...

O.L. c3 not overcome....

P. A. E. E. Remember the..

LEss Pu.

S. 0.-R. T.-É. o.
a. P.-M. R.-S. S.

G. o.-M. R.-O. S.

H. H: -S. P.-J. N.

W. a.-W. c.
L. S.-O. W.-D. L.

G. T. WV.-WV. G.-
E. O.

T. T. O. P.-D.-M.

S.-R.

le. F.-L. E.

TaÂcnmits.

God's Spirit directe bis servoxite.

Confessioni ef Christ should fol-
low occeptance of Christ,

Jo3ses le Meesiah ef the Old
Testament.

Christ will ho our Judge.

Nover bo ashamed of %work.

IVe don'i kunow wben Christ will
coies

IVe ehould praotice scît-denia).

We ehould love one another.

Chi let'e enemies oppose the Gos.
pel.

Libe'rality produces joy.

Wo ebould be diligent lin business.

The strong should help the wealt.

MAP DRILL 1IEVIEW.
ToaBÂ. Point it out on the mnap. lIn what province was it eituated? Frora wliat city did Paul set out

Whst cILles did ho visit on hie woy to Trois? Through what provinces did he pasB? Vhat provinces dld
heu-ish to vilibut woeforbidden? W hat vision did h e have there? For what port did he set sal? What
island did thev sal by 7 When did hovisit Troas ogain? (20: 6). What imale did heperforaithere?

Pmtxi's. Point iL out on the map. lInwhat province le iLsituated? Byiihom wogeILounded? What
8peiol politcal priivilege did it poEseEs? WVhere did Paul go to flnd friends? WhoBshowed hirahospi.
tality? What miracle did ho prform? W ho stirred up the people ngainst hlm? llow did the niogistraces
treati hm? What hfppened aimidnight? Hoi% did the magistraLes troat 'hem in the morring? What
letier did Paul write to the church ot ihis place?

TaEssaLo.NicÂ. Point It out on theinop. How far from Philippi? -Throughniiat cities did Paul pase on
hie wuy to iL? What le ite modern naine? How djd Poul employ himsel on the Sabbath? With what
success? Wvhoetirrcd up ariot againsi hlmi? What letters did he write te ihe church at this place? To
wliat clty did Paul and Silos thon go? Hlo% were they received? Why didtheylbave Berea?

MusseIï. Point iLout ou th iap. Wiih whoin did Pausl hoid discussions? Before what court dld le
preac-h? Wbat dldho talto for hie text? I)id homate any conveis? Dowie read ofbis visiting Athens
again?

OotINUsr. Point I!tout on themnap. Whatis peculiar ixi regard to its situation? With whom did Foui
re-sido at Corinth? BEow iras hosupported? How did tho Jews receiro hlm? lInwhose houso did ho
preacb? 11ow, long did ho stay thero? What visixin did ho have? How did the zovernor treat bis accusors?

%>Vhai lettere did ho write te the cburch ai Coixinth, and froni what p laces?7 Did Patul retura to Oorinth ?
Nom lonir did he maltehie second vieit? Trace hie route f romn Corinth toM3iletus. Whatdid hocarry with
hlmn te Judeu?

ErUseus. Point it ont on the map. Who weni îitb Paul whon hoe firet visited Ephesue? ToNvbat place
was hothon journeying? For what purpose? WYhen did horeturnto Ephesus? Wh(ro did hopreoch?
Wbat miracles did ho work? What taIse m«iracle wor-keirs weroexposed? Hlow long didho romain ai
Ephesus? Who stirred up the peoplo ogainsî hini, anid why ? Wberudid hogo? Dldhe retturni Epest,-.?
Where dldho bldfamecll to the E deroet the church? Whant lt;cer dlid ho wvrite te tho church ot Elihesiiel



LESSON I-J uly 4th, 1897.
First Converts in Europe. ACTý 16. 6-.15.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(These questions rnay all bic armwerec2 from the lesson, swte8 and referenees.)

Who accompanied Paul on his first missionary journey? Why did he not go with hlm on
the second? (15:- 37-40). Whom did Paul take ? Where did Barnabas go? What cihies did
Paul visit? What yourigdisciplt did he asic tojoin them?

6. Through what parts of Asia minor did they travel? Point out their toute on the map.
Why did thtey flot go irnto, Asia? Wbat districts were included in the province of Asia?
(See xnap>.

7. In what direction did they next set out ? Why did they not proceed ?
S. In what direction and across what province did they then travel ? Did they preach in

it as they passed thi:ough? To what city did they corne? (Point it out on map>.
0. What did Paul see in a vision ? What did this man represent ?'
10. Who joined Paui's company at Troas? What did they coriclude that God wished

themn to do?
Il. Trace on the map the course of the vessel.
12. How far inland was Philippi? By'whom wasit founded? What is meant by a Roman

94colony?"
13. Why did the Jews meet at the riverside for prayer ? Why wvere there no men at the

service ?
14. Where is Thyatira? What was Lydia's occupationi Was she a Jewess by birth ?

How was she enabled to, believe ? Whomn will God help in the same way ? (Matt. Il: 25;
Mark Io: 15).

15. Who were baptized along with her ? Mhat hospitable offer did she make? Is
hospitalityia christian duty ? (i Pet. 4: 9; Heb. 13 2)-

LESSON II-JuIy 11th, 1897.
Paul and the Philippian Jailer. ACTS 16: 22-34.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(!flisc questions nuey ail bc =nwsered from the tesson, notes andS ref crances).

With whomn did Paul reside at Phulippi? Who called after the teachers on the street ? What
did she say? What did Paul do? Wha-tdidhler masters do? Why were they so angry?

22. What did the magistrates do? How did Paul feel this treatmnent? (2 Thess. 2: 2).
23. What limit was prescribed in the Jewish law to the number of blows that miglit be

inflicted? (Deut. 25: 3). Was Paul beaten on other occasions? (2 Cor. il. 24, 25). What
other scourging does this cail to, mind? (Matt. 27-: 26).

24. What special harshness did the jailer show? What are the stocks? What OIdTesta-
ment prophet was sirailarly treated ? Uer. 2o: 2).

25. How did Paul and Silas spend the night? What were the other prisoners doing?
What other aposties were full of joy when persecuted? (Acts 5:, 41). What did Christ say
about suffering for righteousness salce? (Matt. 5- 10-12).

26. What happened whule they were singing ? In what respects did this eaxthquake
differ from an ordinary one? When had a sîmilar proof of God's presence been given ? (ch.
4: -30 On what other two occasions did earthquakes occur in N. T. ? (Matt. 27:' 51; 28: 2).

27. What did the jailer suppose w-hen lie saw the doors open? Why had they not es-
caped ? Why did lie propose to kill himself ?

28, 29. How mnay Paul have known what the jailer was going to do?' What did the
jailer cati for? What didhle do? Why was.he terror-striclien?

30, 31. How did he address his prisont:rs? What didhle asic' What didhle,.want to be
saved from? What was necessary to salvation? Who would. share in the blessing bestowed
upon him ?
.32-34. 1to whons did Paul preach ? Wiho believed ? Who were baptized ? Who r-z.-

joiced ? How did -the jailer treat Paul and Sulas ? Was the baptism by immersion ? Wère
the chuldren, if any, baptized ?



c

i.-In wha. parts of Asia minor did Paul and bis companions preach? (4)

2. -Where was Paul ivhen be saw the vision? (4)

3.-I wbat Eurapean city was the gospel first preached? (4)

4 .- Who was one of tbe first converts .nd-how did she shewv ber gratitude? (6)

5.-If Jews were er.cluded from. Philippi, why were Paul and bis company not, molested ? (7)

Nanie........................ .......... ..........

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED MN V/RIIPNO.

i.-Of wbat were Paul and Sulas accused? (5)

2.-Howv were tbey punisheci? (5)

3.-What happened during the nigbt? (5)

4. -Wbat question did the jailer ask and wbat answer did lie receive? (4)

5.-Iow did the jailer prove the sincerity of bis conversion> (6)

Name.................. .................... ....
(82)



LESSON 111-July 18th, 1897.
Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. ACTS 17 : 1-12.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(Theee questicms mail all be a7isieredZfrna the lesaoii, wotea and -rofereîwe8..

What answer did Paul make when the magistrates of Philippi told tise jailer to let bis prisoners
1,o? Why did his answer alarmn them ? How did they act ? To whose house did Paul and
bilas, go ?

1. Through wbat chties did they pass on their wvay to Thessalonica? What were the dis-
tances between them? What is the modern name of Thessalonica?

2. Why did Paul preachfirst to Jews? What is meaiïaby Il'reasoning out of the Scriptures?"»
3. What did he prove regarding the Messiah? Whom did he prove to be the Messiah?
4. What is meant by "consorted with" Paxiland Sulas? Who were the IIdevout Greekrs?"

Who are meant by "the chief womien?" IJarne some of the pious womneaof apostolic times?
5. Wby did tbe jews; persecute Paul? For whom, did they shew similar hatred? WVhose

help did they serare? Whose house didthey assault and why? What did they want to do?
Did they get their intended victims?

6 . Whomn did they seize? What did they do tothemi? What dîd they charge themf with?
What iid they cail the Chritiafi missionaries?

7. What did they accuse thein of teaching? In wvhat sense was it true? Where does
Christ teaciii loyalty ? What does Peter say about loyalty? What does Paul Say about loyalty ?

8. Why were the ruler-, troubled?
9. What did they require of Jason and the others? Who were the real culprits?
'10. XVhy did Paul and Silas leave Thessalonica? Why did they leave by.night? To

what place did they go? How far distant was it? On whit previous occasion dlid Paul
escape by night ?

11, 12. How did theBereans shew their nobility? Who are meant by "honorable women?"

LESSON IV-JuIy 25th, 1897.
Paul Preachin., in Athens. ACTS 17: 22-34.

TEST QUESTIONS.
<2'hese questions iay~ all ti amv-ered ftrn the lesson, notes and ref erence8).

What enlemies followed Paul to Berea ? What did hie then decide to do? Whom did he
leave behind? What instructions did hie give themr; Did ho travel, alone? llow did, he
,pend tise time while waiting at Athens ? With what philosophers did ho dispute? What
assembly was he invited to address?

22. Where did Paul sp-ak? What polite compliment did, he pay the Athenians?
23. What did Paul observe most as he wvent around Athens? What inscription caught

bis oye? How did the heathen corne to be ignorant of God? Ought theyto have known
something about Him?

24. What did Paul declare God to ho ? Why could hoe not dwoll in temples? Did he
ever dwell in a temple? Wlhose words does Paul seem to cquote?

25. What is nioant by "11worshipped with men's hands ?» Why cannot God be made richer?
26. Prom -vborn are ail nations descended ? What is meant by" the times before appoint-

ed ?" What is useant by "lthe bousds, oftheir habitations?"
27. What is the airm of God's goodness ? Who alone can lind God ? Whom did Christ

say "shallsee God?" Where is God?
28. In what sensc was Adam "la son of God ?" In vihat sense are believc-rs sons of God?
29. In what does man>s likeness to God consist? Can these attributesbhoascribed to

gravcn images?
30. What is meant by "the time of this ignorance?»' What iE m2anthy saying that God

«"overlooked" 'them? Why will ho fot ovërloo«kour impenitence?
31. Who is to be the final judge of mankind? What assuran.ce ofthis bas ýGod given?
32. How were Paal's word's -eceived ?
%94. Did howin aiy converts? What is meant by "areopagite?"



H QUESTION~S TO DE ANISWERED IN I RITII'J.
i-What was Paul's custorn whea he came to any place as a missionary (5)

If2..-What did he prove froin the Scriptures? (6)

3..-Whomn did the Jews drag before the magistrates ? (5)

4.-To what place did Paul and Silas escape? (4)

.5.-Howv was their message received? (5)

Naine.............................................

QUESTION4S TO BE ANLSVIERED IN 1RITING.

i.-What made Paul think that the Athenians were «'very religious?" (5)

2.-Whom d-es he believe God to be l~(5)

3.-Why does he not need costly temples and sacrifices? (5)

4.-Why cannot he berepresented by images? (5)

S.-Why have wve less excuse for impenitence than the heathen? (5)

Narne.............................. .........
(84)



LESSON V-August lst, 1897.
Paul's Ministry in Corinth. ACTS 18: -1

TEST QUESTIONS.
(2'hese qîeastiom. may all be anaiweretifrorn the le880»i, notes, and, refrCPC8).

1, 2. How far was Corinth from Athens? Whom did Paul find there? Why had they
left Rome? Where do we find themn afterwards?

3. Wliat was Paul's occupation ? Was this any sign of lowly birth? To what trade was
Jesus brought up ?

4. How was Paul employed on Sabbath? With what SUCCess did he meet ?
5. Who arrived from Macedonia? What good news did they bring ? What token of

goodwill did they bring from Phiippi ? What was the effect of their arrivai upon Paul's
spirits? Upon his preaching? What was the dne grec t theme of his preaching?

6. What was the effect of such earnest preaching upon, the Jews? What did Paul do?
What didhlermeanhy that? Was he rigit indoing so? Was he guiltiesa concerning themn?
To whom did lie propose in future to preach ?

7. Where did lie preacli? How la Justus described ? Wliat does that mean ? Why did
he keep near the Synagogue?

8. WShat promnintent jew was converted? What office did he hold? Who caine with him?
Who are meant by Corinthians? What reference does Paul afterwards niake to Crispus ?

9. On what other occasions did Christ appear to Paul? Why did lie appear this tume?
When and how did lie appear? What did lie teil him flot to ie ? Wliat, not to do?

10. What reasons did lie give for telling Paul to be brave? What assurance of safety did
lie give ? What promise of success ?

11. IIow long did Paul remnain at Corînth ? What wvas the name of the Roman governor
at Corinth ? In what way did lie protect Paul?

LESSON VI-August 8th, 1897.
Working and Waiting for Christ. i THESS. 4: 9 to 5: 2.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(2'hese çuestioo -may~ all be an4wen«lfrem thse lesson, notes and refereices).

How many episties bear the name of Paul as writer? Which is the first in order of lime?
Where wvas Paul when he wrote i Thess.? Who had just brought news froni the place?
W'hat was bis object in writing it ?

9. From- whorn had the Thessalonians learned brotherly love? Who is our model in the
exercise of this grace ?

10. 'Who liad been the objects of their kindness? To wvhat does Paul urge then? How
may %ve best leara to love our neiglibor?

11. From, what did Paul urge themn to abstain ? Against what did lie warn them ? Were
there those who needed sucl i varnings; ? (2 Tliess. 3- i 1). What experience had Paul of
sucli persons ? Acta 17: 5). What example did Paul hiniself shew ? <Acta 20: 24 35).

12. What is meant by "walking honestly ?" Why should christians " «walk honestly?
(ROM 3 13 à; Phil. 4- S. i Pet. 2: 22).

13. How did the heathen mourn ? Why was, such excessive grief ford.dden to the chris.
dian? 'Mat part sleeps? Where la the living part ?

14. On What, fact do we test ont hope of resurrection ? Wlien shall we see our deceaseci
friends again ?

15. How will those who are then living be prepared to meet Christ? (i Cor. 15: 52, 53;
i John 3: 2; Phil. 3: 21).

16. What la the aschangel's name? (Jude 9). When vias the trump heard ? Is there any
reference liere to a second resurrection ?

17, What tliree comforting trutha does the verse contain?
5.:1, 2 Did Christ rebuke too great curiosity regarding the dates of future events ? (Acts

1: 7; Matt. 24: 36).



0

@UE8TIOtIS TG DE Alll-?EED 1lU tlUlhIO
z.-With whomn did Paul reside at Corinth and what can you tell about them-?()

2..-What is mneant. by "« pressed in the spirit ?" (6)

3. -Why did Paul " 1go unto, the gentiles?"» (5)

4.-Wbat tbree reasons for encouragement did Christ give Paul? (6)

5.-How long did he reniain in Corinth? (3)

Naine...............................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN VIRlTIN9.

x.-Towards whom had the The»ss-alonians show~n brotherly love? (5)

2.-What three things did Paul tell themto do? )5)

3.-Why should flot the chrL,.tians sorrow as the heathen did? (5)

4.-Describe the coxning of Christ and the resurrection ? (5)

5.-What twvo things only are certain regarding the coming of Christ?(5

Narne..............................................
(86)



LESSON VII--August 1511, 1897.
Abstaining for 'the sake of Others. I COR. 8:1-.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(Thmee qucStimn -ma' all bc ana Wredft'om the leaaoi, 7nt c anti rqbercm.)

Where was Paut when he wrote r Carinthizns? What is our lesson about?
1, What is meant by Ilthings offered to idols?"» Were christians forbidden to partake of

such? Would Jews do so ? Does Paul cohtradict the decree of the coui..;il ? Why should
it be ohi-yed, according to hirn ?

2. Wha't must one have besides knowledge, in order to serve God acceptably?
S. What specially commends us toGod? What is meant by beiig "knovn of" God?*

Whom does Christ" know?" Why is love so much esteemed by God?
4, 5. Have heathen deities any real existence? Whom do the heathen really worship?

To what real beings may the terms 6"god " and "llord " be applied ? Are they, however, to
be worshipped ? (Rev. 22: 9).

6. Under what gracious name does God reveal himself? What is the chief end of man?
Who was the Creator of all things ? What new act of creation has he performed upon
believers?

7. What is meant by "with conscience of the idol ?"» When is conscience said to be
defiled ?

8, 9. XvVas eating the meat referred to a sin in itselIf? What might make it wrong?
Are we responsible for the effects of our .-xample?

10. Is it right to do anything simplv because sone good people do it? What alone should
be our guide? (Rom. 14': 5). Can another answer to God for us.? (Rom. 14'. 12).

11. Against whom do wve sin when we are the cause of another's sin? What does Christ
say of those wvho lead others into sin ?

LESSON Vill-August 22nd, 1897.
The Excellence of Christian Love. i Cor. 13: 1-13.

TEST QUIEST!nNS.
(These questionsmùf requirc a littie miore thotight titaib ilua.

Was the Corinthian church wanting in brotherly love? (ch. i: i i). What shocking evi-ý
dence of this had they given ? (ch. i 1: 18-2 1). Is the existence of différent denominations
consistent with brotherly love?

1. When was the gift of tongues first bestowed? For what purpose was it given? (ch. 14:
22). What alone can make our lives beautiful as sweet music ?

2. What is meant by'"prophecy?" What is meant by "mysteries?" What did Christ
promise to those that had faith? (Mark. ii-.23). What other miraculous gifts are mention-
cd in this verse? Why is love of more value than they ?

3. Did Christ command us to give to the poor? (MaLt. 19: 21). From what other motives
than christian love might we give alms, or sacrifice ourselves for others ?

4. How should we act towards those who are duil, ungrateful or provoking? How should
we feel when others are fortunate or successful ? What estimate should we have of our own
deserts?

5. What is meant by behaving Ilunseemly?" Is courtesy a christian virtue? (1 Pet. 3:
8). Hový would you describe a self-seeking spirit? Is a qnick temper sinful? (jas. i: 19,
20; ROM. 12: 19). Is it wrong to impute bad motives unnecessarily? (Jas. 2: 4; Matt. 7.1, 2).

6. Give an instance of rejoicing in evil (Gen. 9: 20, 23). Give one of rejoicing in the
truth (2 John 4).

7. How should we act when we hear an evil report of any one? How should we treat
those ivho have often promised to reform, but always faied? IIow should we act under
persecution ?

8. Why %vill prophecy corne to an cnd? (Has the gift of tongues ceased ? Why ? Why
will earthly knowledge be of nu more use? Just as we lay aside the primer and the copy
book).

9, 12. When shall we knowv perfectly? (Isa. 6o: 19; jer. 31: 34; Eph. 4. 13) What is
meant by seeing " 'through a glass ?

13. Why is love the greatest of themi?
(87)



QUESTION~S TO BE ANSVIEREO Mt. VIRITItNG.

x.-Why was it flot wrong to cat food that had baen offexed to an idol?()

2.-Why did soie think that it was wrong? (5)

3.-What hann night eating such food do? (5)

4.-Whai does Christ say about those who make others offend? (5)

S.-What does Paul say he would do ? (5)

Name.............................................

QUESTIOUS TO DE AUBVERED Ir] V1fllTIII

s.-What is nieant by Ilcharity " in this chapter? (3)

2.-With what threc miraculous gifts is love cotnpared in vCrse z? (4)

3.-How would love bld us act towards those who do us harîn? (6)

4.-Io0v would it bil us act towards the sinful and fallen? (6)

S.-WVhy will all else pass awvay but love endure ? (6)

zNaie ............. ..............................
(88)



LESSON IX-August 29th, 1897.
Paul opposed at Ephesus. ACTS 19 - 21-34.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(These puestions may ail be an&zverc<lfrom the lesson notes and referetces).

Why is Galîlo spoken of às the type of those who are indifferent to, religion ? Trace on the
mnap Paul's journey to, jerusalem and back, to) Ephesus. Who went with him, to Ephesus?
Where did Paul preach for two years ? How long did he remain in Ephesus ? (20-: 3 1).

21. What led Paul to visit Macedonia the first time? What special object did, he now
have in. ïcw? (i Cor. 16: 1-3, 8, 9)- In what ci' ies of Achala had he preached? Name the
principal churches of Macedonia? What places did he propose to visit afterwards?

22. Whom did he send befôre hirninto Macedonia? Why were they sent? (i Cor. 16: 2).
Whow~as Timothy? Who was Erastus? (Rom. i16: >3; 2Tim. 4: 20). Why did Paul re-
main at Ephesus "Ifor a season ?" What epistle was %vri,,ýen at this time ? (iý Cor. 16: 9).

23. Why was christianity called "'The Way?-" (Ch. 18: 25, 26; 24: 14; 1 Pet. 2: 2)
24. Who stirred up opposition to, Paul? What was his occupation? FHow were bis

gains affected? Who was Diana?
25-27. Whom-did he cal) together? 0f what two things did he remind tbem? 'Wbat

testimony does he bear to, Paul's zeal and success ? Point out "lAsia"' on the map ? Name
sonie of the churches founded there b>' Paul? (Rev. s: is). What two things did Demetrius
say were in danger?

28, 29. What was the effect of bis speech? Why did the mob seize Galus and Anis-
tarchus? Why did the>' crowd to the theatre?

30, 31. Who prevented Paul from going into the theatre too? WTho wvere the "1chiefs?
of Asia "

32,-34. Who tried to address the crowd? Who put him forward? Wby would not the
people listen tohbu? WFho atlast quieted the turnult?

LESSON X-September 5th, 1897.
Gentiles giving to Jewish ChristianS. 2. COR. 9:I-l

TEST QUESTIONS.
(These qiustions may ait be aiimwered fro7?i the lessoa, notes andi references.)

In what country was Second Cor-iint/dais wvritten ? What collection is referred to in the
lesson ? (Rom. 15: 26 ; 1. Cor. 16 : i; II. Cor. 8.)

1. Wbat are christians called in this verse?~ Why are they so called? To what should the
name stimulate us' How may we become holy ?

2. 0f,,1'bat had the Corinthians already given evidence? What boast had Paul made con-
cerning them? What kind of rivalry'is corrmendab)le? (IIeb. 10: 24.)

3. Whom did Paul send to Corinth in advance of bimself? Why did he send thern? What
might have interfered. with the collection at Corinth? (I. Cor. i : ii.)

4. Was Paul usuall>' accompanied in bis travels? (I. Cor. 16:6; Rom. 15: 24.) What
humiliation did be fear?

5. What did Paul wish done before bis arrivai? Wvhat method of collecting had he already
recomrnended. (I. Cor. 16: 2.) Wbat would this showv regarding their motive in giving?

6. Is giving wisely for a good purpose an unprofitable use of mone>'? Wbat general law
applys to, this?

7. What is nieant by giving grudgingly? What is meant by giving "of necessity"'? What
kind of a giver does God love?

S. What is meant by "'all grace "? Do aIl temporal blessings corne froni God's grace?
(Deut . 8 8; Ecc. 5:- 8-20 ; 1. Tim. 6. 17.)

9. WVhere is this written? (Ps. 112.) What is meant by "«bis rigbteousness"? How
can it eàdure forever ?

10. Wbat is meant b> ' "your seed? Wbat is meant b>' the "fruits"Il? Does the bar.
vest always correspond with the seed? (Gal. 6: 7-9.)

1.HoNw may we cause God to, be glonified by the right: use of our wealth?
(89>



QUESTIOUS TG BE ANI~JERE I irJ RlTIIJG.

x.-What visit did 'Paul propose to make? (4)

2. -Who aroused opposition to hirn at Corintb and why ? (4)

3.-What two interests did he think were endangered ? (6)

4.-What did the mob say and do? (5)

~.Why would flot bis friends allow Paul to, go into the theatre? (6)

Name .......... .............. ....

QUEST!IONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VWRITING.

i.-What had Paul told the Macedonian christians about the Corinthians?

2.-For what purpose had he sent forivard, the brethren referred to? (5)

3.-la %hat spirit should wve give? (5)

4.-Ia what respect does giving resemble sowing seed ? (6)

S.-How is God's glory promoted b>' our liberality ? (6)

Narne.. .............................................



LESSON XI-September 12th, 1897.

Christian Living. ROM. 12: 9-2 1.

TEST QUESTIONS.
(Titese qutestqm can all bc agnszoere frni the tesson notes andl refèrences.)

What is the pricial theme of this Epistie ? Where was it writtcn ? When ? Where was
Paul residing? howrote it for hum ? Who brought it to Rome?

9. How should christians love one another ? What should they abhor ? What " cleave
to ?" How should love be shown ? (I. John 3 : 1 8.>

10. What does Christ say of brotherly love? (John 13: 35.) lIow should christians, act
towards one another in regard to the respect each one dlaims ? (L. Pet. 3 : 8.)

l1. How should we do the Loi ds work ? In what spirit? What should we remember in
ail religious work ?

12. What hope makes the christian glad ? (Lukze 10:- 20.) What makes hini patient?
(Rom. 5: 3-5.) What is meant by being "instant in prayer"

13. Who are meant b>' "lSaints "? Why are the>' so, called ? Why should we be hospit-
able ? (Heb. 3: 2; 1. Pet. 4: 9.)

14. What is implied in "blessing"? What is implied in cursing?
15. Why should we rejoice with others? (1. Cor. 4: 12.) How may we comfort the

sorrowfui?
16. What is meant by heing of "lthe saine mnd " with another? What Ilhigh things"

are referred toP What is meant by being "Iv ise in one's own conceit "?
17. What is meant b> "things honest»?
18. Is it sometimes impossible to avoid disagreements ivith others? When these occur 1

how should we act?
19. What is meant by "lgiving place"» to wvrath ? To wvhom should wve leave the avenging

of ail ivrong?
20. How should ive treat our enemies? What is meant by heaping coals of fire on their

heads?

LESSON X1.1-September l9th, 1897.
Paul's Address to the Ephesian Eidlers. Acts 20: 22-35.

TE.ST QUESTIONS.
(These quetions snay all bic anmtcred fro7, the tesson notes and refereiwcs).

Where was Paul when he wrote 1 Coriintliains? W\herew~as hew~hen he wrote Il Corinith-
ians? From. what place did he write Galat Zens and Ronmans ? What contributions did he car-
ry with him? To whom ishe speaking? Where? Why did he not visit Ephesus?

22. What is meant b> "brund in the Spirit?" Does he ever mention such constraint in
other niatters? (2 Cor. 5: 7'; Ieb. x 1: 8). Does Christ ever experience it ? (John 4-: 4).

23. Whaî was told himnin every city? Froin whom did the,.warning corne? Where are
sane oftheseutterancesgiven? 113-.2; 21:4,Il; 9: 16).

24. What sustained Paul's courage? (Rom. 8: 35). Compare Paul's words when near
the close of bis mninistry (2 Tim. 4: 7). What reward is given at the end of the course?
(Rev. 2: 10).

26. How long did Paul reside at, Ephesus? (verse 31). How dlid the eiders feel wben
Paul said tbis? (verse 38). Where did hie intend to go? (Rom. 15, 23, 24).

26. Was Paul ever thought to he a murderer? (ch. 28: 6). What Old Testament pass-
age seems to, be in his mind? (Ezek. 33).

27. To wvhat does God's purpose extend ? (Eph. i: i i). What special purpose or coun-
sel is referred to? (Luke 7:30; 2 Pet. 3. 9; Epb. >.. ii).

28. To whaî should the eIders first of ahl take heed ? (i Tim. 4: - 6). By whose author
ity do church officers mIle? (1 Cor. 12: 28). 13> wvhat two names arc the rulers of the Eph-
esian church designated? What principle maintained by one church does 1his; prove? Prove
in this verse that Jesus Christ is, God?

29 , 30. Who aremeant by«gwolves?" What are" "perverse things."
31-35. What proof of his earnestness and disiniýrestedness did Paul give? To what did

he commend them? \Vhat saying of Christ does hie quote?



0QUESTIONS To BE AMIERED IN VIITING.

x.-What kind of love should christians have to one another? (4)

2,-I-IoW sho-Uld we serve the Lord ? )

3.-IOw should christians show their interest in others? (5)

4.-Why should wenfot seek revenge? (5)

5.- hat is xneant by being overcome wvith evil? (6)

Natae........................ ........ ..

QUESTIOUS TO DE AUSV7EREO Mu 'UI!flTl[I

i.-To what placu was Paul journeying 9 (4)

2.-What waý he told to expect there? (5)

3.-To what did he bid the eiders take heed ? (5)

4.-Prove from this lesson that jesus Christ is God? (9)

S.-What saying of Christ does Paul cluote in the lesson ? )

Naxne.............................................
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LESSON XIII-September 26th, 1897.

(The m;uzxim um -value of each eorrnd aitster is 4),.

i. -What led Paul -to, cross over into, Europe?

2.-To what meeting did lie go on the Sabbath day?

3,-Whefl thrown into prison how did Paul and Silas encourage themselves?

4 .- HOw did Paul answer the jailer's question ?

5.-What did Paul's prove to the Jews wherever lie went ?

6.-H-ow did the Bereans display a noble character?

7.-Frorn wvhat text did Paul preaçh at Athens?

S.-Wiat proof didl Paul say that God had given thatjesus would be the Judge of the world?

9.--Wuth whom did lffnl reside at Corinth ?

io.-What encouragement did jesus give himu then?

i x.-What comfort does Paul give os concerniog thein which are asleep?

(93)



12.-What %vill happen to those Nvho are alive %vhen Christ cornes?.

13.-What was- Paul's own opinion about eating food from, an idol temple?

14.-What, however, ces hie lay down as the rule of brotherly love in regard to, the matter ?

i g. -With what good works does Paul compare love?

i6.-With what does.he compare love as regards its enduring character?

I 7.-XVho stirred up oppositionl to Paul at Ephesus and why?

S8.-What did the multitude keep shouting incessantly ?

i.-Wvhat kind of giving does the Lord lc5ve?

20.-Why were the Corinthians urged to, have the collection ready when Paul carne?

21.- How should brotherly love be shewn ?

22.-What does Paul say of a revengeful spirit?

23.---Why did flot Paul shrink from bonds and imprisonmient?

24.-BY what Lwvo titles does he addrsss the officers of the Ephesian church ? (See R. V).

25. -What saying of Jesus, flot recorded in the gospels does hie give us?

Name..........................
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EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE,

DeaY Teacher,-Please-excuse rny absence froxp Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because " n nwrdteqetosa el ~ .I have read the
91Daily Portions"adaswrdteqetoss l s1 could. I have cornritted to
niernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Ca te-
chisrn and have re6ted thern to 1 was at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine,.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse *.ay absence from Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because 1 have read the
"Daily Portions" and answered the questions as well as 1 could. 1 have corninitted to,
xnernory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisni and have recited thern to I was at church

I send ivith this niy Weekly Offe.ring of cents.

Name.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence from Sabbath Sohool to-day, I cannot
corne becanse 1 have read the
EtDaily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have commritted to
memory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
cbiom and have recited thern to I was at churcb

I send with this zny Weekly Offering of cents.

Name.................... 6.........................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my absence ftorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have read the
" Daily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornritted to
rnernory verses in addition to, the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited them to I was at church

T send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have rend the
'lDaily Portions" and answered the questions as weli as 1 cud. I have coxnmitted to,
nery verses in additioiý to t he Golden Text, and Questions in the Catc-

chism and have recited thcrn to I was ni church
I send vvith this my Wcekly"Oflering of cents.

Name ... . .. ... .. .. . . .. . . . .


